
is a bank discount on American pep*.
Our list for Tiding* now numbers 

about 250, and as the first year Is about 
dosing, will tbs societies kindly remit 
the treasurer the small sum due, as we 
are anxime to make it all right finan
cially as well ss a help to the societies.

One more hint on ' financée" and we

/

hare finished. Our societies spend
annually quite a large sum remitting 
their money to the tremor*, and in 
order that we may save every cent pos
sible, we would advise, wherever these
is an express office, the buying of es-
press orders instead of post offloe cede*.
as the terms are more reasonable.

In behalf of ejsnmttl*,

The members of the W. M. A. S. of 
the North Baptist chnreb, Halifax, 
have proved Crusade Day a great blea
ring, and ooneidw it a very wise institu
tion. The morning of the appointed day 

remembered by the ladles Is their 
horn*, whence their pray 
ed to the throne in heart felt peUtSooe 
for a blessing on our mission work. The 
afternoon proved too stormy far eves 
the most ardent to v 
the following day wm faithfully devot
ed to visiting all the ladies who weww 
members of the church hut not of 
missionary society; we 
weleomid Into their bom* and found 
many to sympathise with the good 
work being d<ne. Twenty 
thus added to our list, which raised our 
membership to ninety-five. It wee 
deemed advisable to postpone the pub
lic gathering for several weeks, so the

forth, bet

evening of Nov. 7th, wm appointed tor
this purpose. Oor president, Mrs. Jeeme 
McPhersrn, conducted the 
which wm refreshing and delightful. 
The principal parte were, a report ai 
our society from its organisation le
1870; let Mrs from out mies I- n arise.
Mrs. Higgins and Mrs. Archibald, end 
a pip* prepared end seed by Mot. D. 
O. MacDonald on the Presbytériena•ion to the New Hebrides.
famous fiel I, wb*e several of cur 
Nova йеоііаое have suffered 
dom within the list quarter of в

riyf-

tury, seemed particularly ay prop rial a 
to the writer's pee ; she Made H hdd, 
•trorg and stir sell vs.

We ere enooorsged by the r
dllion to out Ufe memhemhlp of Mss.
George H Falling. Our t#»merer bee 
already forwarded to the 1 *sd the 
•am of St8 m the list querist's 
Uibailee. И«cease of the
frtm these endeevoes end the 
lug grew of oor burned L ed, we feel

of eflort and thanksgiving. 
Murei H. P* •m'y.

Nov. 23id, 94.

Monday, Nov. 10, out onion senega> 
ed m Ceusads Dry. The 
wm m lui lows : le the moswtag, penym 
by the sisters in their homes. Is the 
afternoon visiting, publie meeting hi 
the evening. The day's e*e m 
the sequel of the earnest peeyrre el the 
morning. In the afternoon new 
were smiled an 1 prow is* gives, time 
oor visiting • liters received enc swage- 
ment. Out tbsDkeglvhtg service wm » 
pleasing feature of the evening. En
velopes were placed In the heed# of the 
secretary. K.cb effdrieg wm 
panted with a passage of NcripllOT, 
etsust of a poem, і r lines expressing 
the tbsnkfulnree of the giver for pm- 
sonal blessing». Although all the 
members of the union could sot be 
present and contribute their thank 
oflering, $11 dollars wm the smotret 
raised. "The L* rd h.vsth the ctwwtf-il 
giver " The original pawn by Mrs. F. 
M. Young end Мім Vidlto were of 
such a char act» t as to awaken Interest 
in the uninterested and redouble the 
activity of ont workers 

The quartette snog by fora of the 
members of onr B Y ґ 11. wa« well 
received, also the solo by Mies Helen 
Quirk. The recitations were also by 
members of the B. Y. P. 1 , and bs»l a 
true mlesionsry moral in them 

Mrs. W Mnwngfr extresed much 
plemute received from alU ding і be
meeting, and said tt at their Vnbm In 
Csntreville, though small, wm sn 
portant tact r in that branch ul the 
В church.

Secretary t' pitied that our society 
now numberrd f rty, and that sit r i 
out re-organisation in 1.48!» death bad 
not visited our ranks, lbough sleteie 
good and time bad gone from ui to 
unite with other 
continue to werk and jrsy for 
•ions. Also reported that about os* 
hundred listers belong to the K B. 
church. Only forty are meml 
our society.

This Is the recced of cur tbiid Crus
ade day. Mav і or n< xt Crusade day 
find us M a Union; more earn* at far 
Christ ; more active in mirai cary 
work, and more alive to the eniag 
of out heathen listers. God's Wued 
•ays, “To whom much Is given,
•hall be required."

Ж A Niilt. Bee.

iov
B.

rhorebrs, end so still

of

you speak to them as to the claims of 
Acadia University or mission they 
tell you that it is about time that 
Acadia University became self-sup
porting, and that the cry for missions 
is beocmlng, louder each year. Of 
course they are in sympathy with all 
the different benevolent objects. Some
thing like the man who after hearing 
one of the returned missionaries speak
ing of the great need of the heathen 
and wm lomewhat moved, said. "I feel 
for the poor heathen.” A Quaker who 
was standing near by him replied, “My 
friend, does thee feel In the right place; 
does thw feel In thy pocket." That is 
the sympathy that God requires. It Is 
a great thing to prAy< and it is slso s 
great thing to psy. I bare no right to 
pray unless I fulfil the conditions ef 
the prayer. I have no doubt but the» 
are a great many who would gladly 
give to the cause of Christ If the 
claims were clearly set before them. 
Who then can tell os the amount we 
are to give. I can find notiilng more 
definite than what le recorded in God'e 
Word. We find In Lev. 27: 80-83, 
Num. 18 under the old dispensation, 
that the Jew wm to give one-tenth of 
the product of his flocks, and herds and 
fields to the Levite if he paid it to 
kind; if not one-fifth wm added. 
Again the Jew wm to give a second 
one-tenth to the yearly religious festi- 
vais. ;He wm to take this tenth to the 
place appointed by the Lord for his 
warehip, Dent 14: 22. Again the Jew 
wm requested every third year to bring 
one-tenth of his produce to share 
It with the Levite, the poor and 
and the st ranger, Dent. 14:28; that is he 
was to give two tenths every year and 
three tenths every third. The apostle 
tells us in 1 Oor. 16: 2, when we ate to 
give, how muoh we are to give, why we 
are to give. &.me think that the 
amount or limit should be one tenth, 
minus incidente s, etc., etc. This is 
borrowed from the Jews, but I think 
that we can readily see that the Jew 
gave mpre th* one tenth. He wm 
under law; wAre

In the O.d Testament giving wis 
based on God’s ownership oi all things, 
in the New on Christ's ownership. Now 
torni may be surprised at the elate 
ment when I say that one tenth of all 
those who profess to be Christians do 
not give a tenth to the cause of Christ. 
Now let ue be honest in the matter ; we 
may try and excuse ourselves fj* not 
giving more, but whet does God require 
of us, "Bring ye all the tithes into the 
•torehcuie."

This year may be one of the most 
blessed years we hsve yet wllnreied. 
God Is waiting to give us a large bles
sing, are we ready tor it ?

under grace.

J. А. Мажи.х

W. B. M. u.
■otto row тав vaamt

"Hereetмив tbaratora end let n<x your hao.li 
V. weak tor your work «hall be rewarded."

OoairlbaUtre Ui Ihli tv.lumn will pleaw ad- 
draw Mrs. J. W. Mann! . M. John Wan. N. B.

rSAVES ТОГІО ГО* DKCKMBKK.
Fur the mlwtoParke at Vlslaaaeram, 'hut 

ttw-lr fini h mil uni and thin lb.- wd mwn tbrrv 
miy twine torth an nbmidant harvret.

K»r weak and .Il«cour«gad workers In Aid 
BneliHlAi and Misai..n Itandl In thtihuinv land.

“Fioanoes" її a vital part bf our 
womenb work. Fcrmerly we have said 
little about them ; but at the last an
nual meeting u wm resolved that the 
finance committee should report quar
terly. At the close of the fleet qusrter, 
Got. 81st, the treesun r was enabled by 
using all of the balance carried over 
from last year to •• nd the full amount 
for foreign missions to the F. M. 
treasurer.

Home missions wm rot to as favor
able a condition, as only $112 23 had 
been received for that object.

The sum total received for foreign 
missions during quart* r ending Oct. 
81st amounted to $759 87 ; home mis
sions $112 23. Our estimates per quar
ter are, F. M. $1 075 00, H. M. $375 00

The present (out a cond quarter) 
commendrg withe ut any balance on 
hand, therefore m- ans united i ffort in 
every Aid society and of every woman 
in our churches in order that we may 
be placed in a position to meet cur 
liabilities at its close.

Msy the motto for lest year—"Lord, 
what wilt Thou have me to do?"-— 
ri"g through each of our bear'.», and 
love for the perishing, caused by our 
hearts being filled with love to Christ, 
so possess us that we will make willing 
oflertogi, nay, saoTiflcea, if need be to 
order that Telugn women may know of 
the Christ who bath redeened us.

In remitting money, please do not 
•end American currency, as we have to 
pay a heavy discount on it ; also, if 
possible, send Dominion bills, u there

ttve style in which" facts and 
principles are presented will make the 
reading of the book a delightful task 
and stimulate the reader to pursue 
the study of the subject in other 
authors. He will .be disposed to say 
with Rev. Dr. St or re : “I am surprised 
that the author has been abletoputsuch 
multitudes of facts, with analysis of 
opinion, definitions of tendencies and 
concise personal sketches into a narra 
live at or ce so graceful, graphic and 
compact." Copious references to the 
literature of the subject are given in 
an appendix, and the reader who de
sires to pursue further the study of 
church history Is thus afforded valuable 
aid. Мере aid a full and well-arrang
ed Index are also valuable features of 
the work. We are sure that pastors 
who are not able to purchase more 
elaborate worki will find Dr. Fisher'■ 
history of great Interest and value; 
and these who have the larger works 
will also find this an almost tod is pen
sable addition to their libraries.

Tear Book far 1884

While it Is still new and being ex
amined by many, attention may, I 
think, profitably be called to some

1. Our total membership is 45,100, 
but of these 8,081 are non-residents, 
leaving our total resident strength 
87,089. From this number considerable 
reduction would no doubt have to be 
made if all the churches reported the 
number of their non-resident members. 
TUs is a bad showing. What has be
come of those 8,000 non-residents? 
Why are they not gathered Into the 
Baptist churches where they now re
side ? In most esses I surmise that it 
is due to indolence of the church from 
which the member has removed and 
the cherah to which he baa gone, la 
the-great maj rlty of cares, transfers 
can be effected if diligence and perse
verance are exeroleed. 8.me of the 
membership tables show a shameful 
state of things In lb's particular.

2. A very slight examination cf the 
association tables of statistics will show 
many errors, especially ss regards the 
membership of the churches. These 
cannot be corrected by the committee 
of publication. An am elation com
mittee, with the aid of pmtore and dele
gates present, could,, in most ernes,

This is themake the tables «MR
only effective way

8. I have reason to believe that in 
many ernes incorrect dates of the or
ganisation of ohurchts and the ordina
tion of ministers have been given. 
These errors hsve been handed down 
from year to year, but they ought not 
so to be. A post card to the under- 
signed from any one miking correction 
in these or any other particulars wculd 
be thankfully received.

4 The Year Book, in ordre to be val
uable, must be full and accurate. Die- 
tiict oommllteee could do e great deal 
to meure returns and correct returns 
from the oh arches to the associations. 
Get each church to report each year 
and let the associations by committee 
examine end correct and the founda
tion will be laid for a reliable Year 
Book.

8. The number of cbarches niw 
stands at 400. Last year It wm *97, 
The additions come in this way : The 

Hsmmood’s Plains church asked 
to be admitted to the Central Associa
tion. The North Kingston church was 
organised daring the year and the 
Country Harbor church formed v\ug. 
16, 1898, le now reckoned In for the 
tiret time, ti me of the 400 should 
probably be written ofl, having virtual
ly cessed to exist.

0. There are 228 ordained ministers 
on the list given to the Year Book. 
About 180 of three are pastors. These 
facts indicate the likelihool of many 
ohurchw being pseUrleee and many 
pmtore having groupa of churches in 
their charge.

7. The number received by baptism 
last year is quite an advance on the 
previous year. In 1893 the number 
wse 1.652 ; In 1894 It is 2,219.

8. The convention used to publish 
4.000 copies of the Year Book. Now 
they issue only 2,000. What are these 
among eo many who want it for con
stant use and reference?

В. H. Eaton.
Halifax, Nov. 26.

"God Loveth the Wilting end the 
Cheerful Оітег."

We are glad to be able to say that 
there are thoee who give willingly, 
cheerfully, to the cause of Christ, and 
yef it is humiliating to approach seme 
of thoee whom God has blessed with 
much of the goods of this world. As
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the her only a serifs of defers and dis
asters. China is no doubt able to pay a 
large indemnity. It hae been generally 
believed that the government bad im
mense amounts of money in ils treas
ury, but statements have been made of 
late which cast much doubt on this 
snppositlon.

—Latest revived dispatches from that if the ordinary deacon should ut- 
the Eut state that negotations looking dertake so delicate a buelnrse the result 
to peace between Japan and China are would be much as In the case of 
in progress, China s advancra having two little girls we have read of, who 
been met by a counter proposition agreed that each should write down 
from the Japanese minister of foreign the faults of the other, and then ihey 
affaire,theoondltionsofwhichareasjet would read the list to each other In 
secret. It І» stated that an armistice order to mutual improvi ment. They 
will probably be arranged.

ng.
lire

did so, but, not to go into particulars, it 
is sufficient to say the result wee that 
the relations between the two msidens

^HE grand if sue In the London 
School Board election, held Nov. 

22nd, wse the question of religious 
teaching in the schools, aid the battle 
over it has been hot. The religious 
teaching which had foe етапе time found 
piece to the London schools is said to 
have been quite strictly biblical to 
oharectir, and, as such, wm acceptable 
to ProUetanls of all denominations. 
Bat of late (that la within a yi 
two) an attempt bed been made by an 
official, a Mr. Diggle, to Introduce 
leeching of a more deficit! 1/ theologl 
cal character and, m is charged by 
many, of a distinctly Anglo-Rom*nl»t 
bias. Rev. Dr. Cllflced has character
ised this attempt as “a preconcerted 
insidious and immoral attack on the 
education of London’s children to .the 
Interest of an aggressive Romanism." 
The Вага rdotallets of the Anglican and 
Roman communions appear to have 
united their forera—a strong oonbina
tion—for the purpose of capturing 
and directing to their own ends 
the religious instruction of the pub
lic schools of the great city. 
On the pert of the Non-Conformists 
generally and the Evangelicals of the 
establishment the opposition to "Dig- 
gleism” is strong. Mr. Gladstone hm 
taken a hand in the controversy by 
writlrg a letter which left hli friends 
somewhat to doubt as to what side he 
Is on, but which quite distinctly de
clared that he would prefer that the 
instruction of the schools should be 
wholly secular rather than anything 
involving a creed cr a system of reli
gion should be taught thereto. If this 
is the alternative, non-conformists gen
erally as well as the secularists will 
•gree with Mr. Gladstone. And this is 
not unlikely the issue to which the 
matter will bs brought, though there 
are many who believe, as Dr. Angus 
does, that a system of biblical and^un- 
denominational instruction to the 
schools is practicable. Ia the late elec
tion the Progressives who are the party 
opposed to Mr. Diggle’s innovations 
have been strengthened on the Bosrd, 
and though the Clericals have still a 
small majority, It fa hardly such a 
msjorlty m would be needed to carry 
out an aggressive policy, and Diggle- 
ism accordingly may be regarded as 
having sustained a defeat.

HN —Wx hope cut tea lets will give 
special attention to the valuable re
marks of Mr. Baton—which will be 
found in another column—in connec- — We alluded a week or two ago to 
tion with the issuing of the new Year the prix» fighting which, undtr the 
Book, and that thoee who are in a name of sparring contests, hm been go- 
pcsition to do so will endeavor, eo far tog on ot late to the Mechanics' Insti 
as possible, to supply the defects and lute, of this city, and which appears to 
to remedy the errois to which attention have the sanction of the civic author!

ties. We feel assured from the reports 
—lNH»WMtotheqae.U<m,wb.tkind tb.t «то gl.en to lb. publia tbit ю»і 

ofeermon helik* b»t, Mr QUdatoo.i. «f **“»• mtioc.t W u. nothing 
MpoMHi.ylngthti.lnhi. opinion, more nor I* lh»n prl.t-UghUns o! . 
the clergymen of thedsy were not, « . «T 1*™°““°* kind, «nd tbel It molt 
mle eeeere enough upon their oongiege- bnmrfl, dewtiUln, .poet, not <mly 
tion.. They do not■ efficiently ley «роп for th, prlndptie engned 1= It but 
the .ool. end ooneolencee of thet, hroro «bo for the crowd, tbel ». .eld to All 
«. their m^el obllgeUone to bring np *>>• bditnto to witn.ro il. W. er. 
their whole llr« to the be, oi ooo* *> <*•*”• eMn. lndlc.tlon.
sol enc#. Th. turnons met orod*. Ihetth. morel ...tl-rot o th. dt, U 
Mr.aiedetone eey., m. those dm her to l«4ng~dy tonpn» lMfonthlrrob- 
on. which oflended Lo* Mdbourne, J«*- 8am. clUron. throagb the pub lie 

press have entered their protest egatoet

b<c*me severely strained.

is called.

i >

'

loo 10 hi. print. Ufe. Thie, Mr. G led- ddtoym, on . meet Bondey .rmtlng, 
U th. kind of ptmchlog proechod . nrmon bnring on the ,nb- 

nrod. most end geU lnrt of. £*• •"? depict* the modem pdro
fight in its true colore m a sport 
tlally bad and demoralising. The 

charge of the Minister's Annuity Fund we are glad to see, adds its trati-
issuw an appeal to the churches for mony ^ the right side, though it 
funds sufficient to meet the pressing 
needs of annuitants ; and the Secretary- thfl тж1пе of 0Qr contemporary's exoel- 
Treasarer urges the claims of this woek. ^ on the subject
This appeal should, and we hope will, that to Its news column! it continues, 
meet with a generous response. There Is „ mnet other daily papers do, to pub- 
surely no more righteous claim upon the Illh the literature of the the ring and 
sympathies of the denomination, and lhe t9JtotU of ^ flgh„ 
none to which there should be a mure which contributes greatly to stimulate 
prompt and hearty response than that рПьц0 interest to this degrading sport 
which is made on behalf of those men ^ ^ perpetuate the evil. . . . It is 
who, having given the strength of their yme the light was turned on to 
lives to the servie» ef the ohurohm, sre thls ь tutor ss and that the better public 
now, by old age « 111 health, laid aside opinion 0f 8t. John wm heard from, 
from active service and are without the A| the Qlobe intimates, if what is done 
means of earning a living. And the at nighl іц institute under the 
same is true of thorn who, having died eyee of the police, were done in the 
in the service, have left families with- 0pen air and to the light of day, public 
out the means of support. opinion to the community would at

—An Interesting article accompanied once so emphatically declare its disap- 
with a translation of a Shinto prayer provsl that thee so-called sparring 
book appeared on our second page last matches would very speedily cease, 
week from the pen of Rev. C. K. Har
rington. By an unfortunate type- 
graphical error the name appeared as 
Hanington. M at of our readers, we rpHE fall of Port Arthur-China's great 
presume, would however be able to stronghold at the entrance to the 
make the necessary correction. Mr. Pe-Chl-Li gulf—which took place Nov. 
Harrington, a native of Sydney, C. B., 21, seems practically to have placed 
is a missionary to Japan in connection that country at the mercy of its tovad- 
with the А. В. M. Union. He and Mrs. erl. Port Arthur wse a position of 
Harrington ar » now home on furlough, greet natural strength, and the fortl* 
Mrs. Harrington, formerly Miss Lovett, Sortions, erected under the direction 
of Kentville, N. 8., is by the w*у а Europeans, were of modern cher- 
niece of Mrs. Burpee, whose husband ecter and of such strength that the 
wm the pioneer missionary to go from piece wm believed to be impregnable, 
these provinces to the East, and whose But the army of Japan is not only 
abort but most devoted life eîrvioe did composed of brave and well-dUolpltned 
si much to inspire our people with troops, but is evidently commanded by 
interest in the foreign mission work. generals who are most efficient masters
-It i. .UUd th.t of N.. York lbl’„‘C‘"Ce A"*r M

oil,'. toUl population of ІЄНОЮ, ЬишЯ^ІЬу.Іп .hich th. Chin., 
more than 701 pe, cut., or about 1.333,- a rtnhhoro and d..pmt. mb-

<*»-■>» i-jrjrass: імїяязїдї:Œnh,o,Tloth.bnnmh,r. IL 

il also .Ut*, and it Mem. a moat te-
markable fact, th.t the lo.eat death “k"- 1>" °»lj •*™u«
rate in th. city i. in on, oil,, met ‘™I broken up açd “*
thickly eettl* tenement honro die- ^ -nabl. to effroi
trio,./occupied h, some of th, pooroat “^,l tbe *““*• *? V* *
people. І. ЛІ. dUtrict th. J.Tb 1-ekb K praotiuil, open, a* Chin. 
Ration pr.pond.rat». Th, death apj»a» *> health, mere, oi Japan It 
^ .v f—i-iono . is therefore probably true, m reported,ral. among thw J.e» in 1898 .» only (of ' ^
^ Z™,ЇрГппПГ^ n-Koti.tion,io that end aroprogroasiog 

with a death rate ol «8 and 35 per h h (be „rillU,„ ol lb,
thou,and in eom, It.l an .ari. of th, p,k|c and Токіо.
еПу. Th. сошрмаїітеїу cj^ly habit. wh,t lh„b„„ wlu
of the Jews, their ahetmenoe from ...... , , .
alcoholic Uquora Mid their ob.„,.uc ™ l=d«d .h«h« M, inch b«U *11
. .v V, ; t____ _ 1- _____. be reached, is not as yet known. It hseoftheVu.lc requirement, in ra bMnlUled that .hat Japan *11 de 

to food are believed to account in a 
large memu re for the remarkably low 
death rate among them.

that the Board in-It will be

to us to detract somewhat from

< »
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PASSING EVENTS.
?

pRINCESS BISMARCK, *f. of the 
grrat ex-chancellor of Germany, 

died on Tuesday fast. She appears to 
have been a woman of much character 
and ability, a worthy wife and helper 
of the man who, more than any other, 
made the German Empire what it is. 
The princess is deeeribed a* having 
been a woman of floe phjsique and a 
pleasing face, vivacious in speech and 
entertaining In oonversalion. Djmie- 
tic to her tastes and habits, the Prin
cess Bismarck, we are told, wm accus
tomed to rim with the tun, and until 
quits recently took an active part Id 
the preparation of ev*v meal eaten by 
her family. Prince Blsroirck fa ssld to 
have been sincerely and dtv<4edly 
attached to his wife, and to hfa declin
ing health her taking away will no 
doubt be a heavy blow. They were 
married 47 years ago. Their family 
consists of one daughter, now the wile 
of Count Kudo Rani*in, and two sons, 
Count Herbert and Count William.

1?
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look Review.

ODA. run HISTOSY OF THE < НВМГП1Ж СЯВШІ.
Uy uaoaun I’abks risiiaa, d. n. i.l. d. 

<’harlcw Ssnbnor'B mm, New York, *18u.

This book fa not exactly » recent ie- 
•ue, having been before the public for 
several years, but as it Is a work which 
will be found very valuable in connec
tion with the course to church history, 
which many of our young people in the 
В. У. P. unions are studying, it seems 
timely to call attention to it. The 
work is also one of muoh interest and 
value for any student of church 
history. Its author hm supplied a 
real want in presenting within 
the compass of a single octavo 
volume of some 700 pages, and in that 
graceful and popular style of composi
tion of which Prof. Fishes is master, 
an able and complete survey of the sub- 
j-.ot. The limits imposed, of coarse, 
precluded minute discussions of de
tails, but the student of choroh 
history will,here find a rich ston 
of information, gathered and sifted 
by a master hand, and the attrao-

ne I tried 
old do me 
ie 8K0DÀ 
ie to your

mend is a guarantee for the independ
ence of Cares and an indemnity suf
ficient to cover the expense which she 

— The CongrtgationalUt says it knows has incurred in the war. The Japanese 
a deacon who is able to do a great serv- minister at Washington is reported as 
ice to ministers by critielstog their de- saying that his country bai waged this 
livery and "helping them to abandon or WNr the purposeof securing astable 
avoid disagreeable habits and unfor- basis of peace to the east, acd that 
tunate tones of voice." He hm "placed this being accomplished through the 
his own minister under genuine obtigt- defeat of China, he is sure that Japan 
lions to this way." He is "never ob- will not insist on any territorial aggran- 
trusive or critical," but ‘ understands djxement. Japan, he says, does not 
the graoes of speech and of silmoe.” If mint China’s territory. It is also re- 
the CongrtgattonaHtt knows of such a potted that China has ofiered to pay 
rare deacon as that, it should lay plans 100.000,000 taels, ot $188,000,000. but 
to secure an endowment for him and that Japan demands three ot four timts 
•end him round to listen to all the min- that amount. But China Is likely to 
faters, that he might place many other come to Japan's figures rather than ao- 
(and. especially their congregations) <*pt the still jnore bitter alternative of 
jinder similar obligation. We fear carrying on a war which hm been to

•la.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

“TBU8T І.Ч III AT ALL IIMI8.”ТИК CHHSTliN UNITY.

Thus did David write. The words 
are very easy to pen. No profound wis
dom is required to put such words into 
a sentencf. Anyone can utter them 
without any hard mental rfl 'rt. Al
most everyone will sty that the truth 
conveyed in these words is a reason
able one, and that the senti ment is a 
beautiful

The sermon preached by Rev. George 
Dana Board man. D D , at the olose of 
his tbit'y years' ministry amrng the 
First Baptist church of Philadelphia, 
bas been published in a handsom 
pamphlet, ilia a notable discourse in 
many ways, but child/ in its discus
sion of a question tbat has agitated 
Christian* more than usually of late 
years—the unity of the church 
some years ago. Dr. B jardin an 
propos» d an irenicon, or over 
tore >for church unity, in which he 
ou'llned a method by which Chiiettane 
might become organically one wi.bout 
compromise, all adopting the distinc
tive principle of each, sud thus reach
ing я larger tnv.h as well as a larger 
and uniteo church. Printing this as a 
footnote to one of the paragraphs of 
this diacoun 
dr/ humor, *' 
year і ago. I 
Instead of t 
now classes 
hum ш питі 
niuoo ol divl 
ore doomed 
В arc] man •« 
lieves and w 
the true ides 

Church enl 
anifmmlly t 
depend on os 
is that found 
dlflerent mu 
body. It is 
leblng eeeie,

hat Christian U there thatAmi
says, " We ought to trust in God a part 
ot the time, and not the oth-r part " ? 
or that says, “ Sometimes we may trust 
in the Lord, hut there are times when 
we need not ” ? Certainly no Christian 
when looking at these words, will say 
that he ought not to trust in God at sdl 
times. No Christian caret to say, or 
feels like saying, that as a theory—in
deed, as a 'principle—these words are 
not worthy* of all азоеріапсз, and 
should not be the rule ol all life.

But how is itab ml the practical side 
of the question ? Is there any flinching 
when one attempts to put these worls 
into practice in all the circumstances 
of llfeT Do all Christians find it as 
ea*y to trust In (Jod at all tiroea as they 
do to accept the wo * state
ment of truth? It wc that
they do not і for are times
when one’s faith faite* shock
of a dusblng oatamlt 
come to Urnes when Ui 
lions umlei oar feel 
ling atid tutterlng t • d. 
m l our heavens eotimti 
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mpre I hoard a story tbs other day about a 

church member who was being badger 
ed by one of those "coyotes from the 
bad lands " He had expressed his be
lief "in the entire Bible and all there 
was in it. Tbe unbeliever said to bim, 
"And so you believe everything in tbe 
Bible?" “Yes." "I suppose you have 
read the story of the building of the 
ark? ’ ‘ Yes.” "About its being, so 
many hundred feet long, and so many 
feet wide, and so тлу feet high, and 
big enough to hold all those people a d 
all thoie animals—elephants and all ? ’ 
"Yes.” ‘ Well, now, whst do ycu 
think of that st< ry of the Israelites car
rying that great big thing about with 
them through the wilderness for lorty 
years, more or 1res ? ’ And the church 
member who had read the Bible for 
years bat "had not hidden the Word 
in his heart,” bed nothing to say. He 
actually did not know the dinerence 
between Noah’s ark and the ark of 
God ! Be ready to give a reason for tbe 
hope that is in you,” but in doubtful 
disputations, il a point comes op for 
discussion, and you know what the 
Bible says upon it, quote it iu Its own 
language. Be wary of giving you 
interpretation as a substitute, for that 
is dangerous. Fiant your feet upon 
the solid granite of the Word ana do 
not attempt to build seme platfoi 
y oor own conception and desii 
and then to stand upon 
try to adjust your Bible to what this or 
that man says science teaches. Science 
must adjust itself to the Bible, and 
though with tardy step and laden heel 
she does it, and a few centuries, more 
or less, may elapse before she does it, 
do it she must ultimately.—C. t. Dean, 
in Young Mens Era.

«Ї
mintsih man acd flo e«r. 

a mattrr of Ujt, each denomina
tion, in rearing its owq^ccUsUicical 
structure, does work selectively, 
is to say, each sect, in building its 

eed or polity, builds on the remcm- 
nce of certain Scriptures which it 

regards as favorable, and on the obli
vion of certain o her Scriptures which 
it regards as unfavorable ; equally 
skilled in the art of remembering and 
in the art of f tge ting ; dexterously 
adjusting its powers of memory and its 
po vers of oblivion to tbe supposed 
necessities of each esse. In other 
words, each sect errs, not so much in 
what it believes as in wuat it fails to 
believe. The coming ideal church will 
be built not on a st lection of Scriptures, 
but on the Bible in his wholeness. 
Can there be any better way of bring
ing about the unification of Christen
dom thi

.... _____on of Ç._____
dom than by the occasional and consid
erate interchange of Christian views in 
quiet and infoi

lan views in 
fetenoes ofquiet and informal c .infer 

representative thinkers of all commun
ions4 If the church Is ever to be per
fected into one, that perfection will be 
-fleeted, not by resolutions of conven

ais or decrees of councils, but by the 
gradual and silent permeation of Chris
tian sentiments throughout Christen
dom."

It seems to us that that leaves little 
said. There has been a good deal 

of gusby and hazy writing about church 
unity ; an utterance like that of Dr 
Bjardman clears the air. What we 
need tiret of all fs a clear and definite 
conception of the end to be sought. 
If that end is immediate organic unity, 
■till more if it U uniformity, whether 
of creed cr of organization, it is fore
doomed to failure. Neither by surren
der nor by compromise can all the de
nominations ol Christians be brought 
to range themselves under one banner 
—at least, such a thing is hopeless 
within tbe lifetime of any who read 
these words. But a genuine catholic 
Chriati- nity, a real oneness of spirit 

"er a diversity of forms, is certainly 
ilble. And the means by which 

such oneness may be attained is set 
forth in the thirteenth chapter of the 
first epistle of Paul to the church at 
Corintti. The true unity is of the 
church, the only unity worth str.ving 
for, or worth having when it is won, is 
a unity whose bond is, not polity nor 
creed, but love.—Examiner.
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For Worms in Children—Cherokee 
Vermifuge.
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The numerous cures of rheumal 
by the use of the old standard bl 
purifier, Ayer’s Sirsaparilla, 
datively that it is an effective remedy, 
if not indeed the specific, for the most 
painful and persistent of maladifs. 
What has cored others will also cure

tism 

show con-

TÜ6W. H. JOHNSON C0..LM.
Have removed to their new 
and elegant premises 157 
GRANVILLE St. (Corner 
Buckingham) and are show
ing Qne of the largest and 
finest stocks of

you.
Be just in all things. Be true to God, 

to man,sod to self.
Rev. <1 i»if« J. Low*,

The Rectory, Almonte, Ont.,
1 must ask you to send me another bot
tle of yoor invaluable medicine, K D C. 
I think yoor last bottle 
entirely, but some members of my 
family, whose owes are worse than 
mine, insist 00 my getting some more. 
Indeed we all think it an indispensa
ble article in the household.
" There Is only ans way of gaining 
peace and happiness now and wlvalloa 
hereafter, and that way 
Christ. Jsem says, " I am 
and the troth, and the ills."

U Merer ГаШ.

Norway Pins вугор ouïes oongbs, 
colds, asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness, 
tore throat and diseases of the throat 
and lungs. I-rioe 25 and 60 osnts.

writes :

Pianos & Organshas cured ms

in Canada. As some of the
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders In this Com
pany, It will be to your 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens’ profits.

the way,

ТЬв W.H. JOHNSON GO., Ltl.
HALIFAX, H. B.

Ліуі. at. •*
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December 5
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One, loved of all, in that he loved all 
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Poet, he trod earth’s chalkring

In singing robes, his strain the lark’s 
note high ;

sweet, a lane of anxious

out their troubles as hie 
step passed by.

S irene and

Why Was ItSmoot led
Pbl i it Луог’е Sarsaparilla, out of the 

1 v.n ЧІГ of similar preparations
ЄРИ*

і ..гм throughout the world, was the only 
1 1 Uvlite of the kind admitted at the 
Л огкіч fair, Chicago* And why was It
1 itt, to spite ot

Philosopher, the wisdom of the agee, 
Filtered and spaikllog, he had made 

hie own ;
In varions mx.de, his white and gleam-

Caught inspiration from the morn
ing '■ z me.

the united eSorte of the
1 .ef.-irtiirere of other preparations, the 

• ui of the World's Fair Directors was
ooorit ot
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GEO. W. DAY," My Fath.r ebuelneeel” Religion k 
bus inarm of the muet eertour kind. Tbe 
oarlirr ibe young realise tala, the more 
like Christ will they be. Ж
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
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PRINTERnKNTlOT

4 Wellington Row.

ЯГ. JOHN, N. B.
North Side King Square,

8T. JOHN, N. B.
AMON A. WILSON,

HARRUrrtH-AT-LtW, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 
AT. JOHN, N. R

Chubb's Corner, luo Prince WUlain Street.
Iі. U. Box m, Teleph 

MAney loaned on good security.
Collections and all other Busin 

attended to.

e
eee promptly All Kinds of

Rr I rating; Dons 1 1

AT REASONABLE RATER

I I

Cable Address-' 'King." Telephone No. Ш 
KING &. BARBS,

BARRIBTZBfl, 80LICTTOR8, N ОТАКІЙ.

HALIFAX, N. 8.
■BWZM D. KJL5G, <L 0. WILLIAM L. ВАЖМ, LX.S 

Money invested on Real Estate Security, 
Collections made In ell parts of Canada.
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IV. Instruct 
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Orders Solicited.
SatUfecffon Cuer> nt##d.

MONT. MCDONALD,
THE SEASON OF

BARRISTER, ETC.

COUGHS and COLDS
Has now begun. It should be I he duty of 
parente to aee that they have a good reliable 
•» • «■* In I he house, ae this dreaded
dlseaw often*r takes the little one In the 
than any other time.

i°to7ti

4ST. JOHN, N. B.

DR. H. D. FRITZ,
EPBCTAUSt,

EYE, EAR, NOSE ARD THROAT.

Chalorer’s Croup Cure
Is reliable, and the Manufacturer

8. McDIARMID,Offloe: 96 Bydrkt Hr., Cor. or Рядом*,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Hour*—10 to U a, m.; a to 5 p, m. Evenings 
Tuesday, Thursday and Haturday.TAO to EÜL

'otwSÏÏ tlie^money t° any person who le 

^■ice as CENTS. For I ale at the Drug

<7| and « Ring Street,

ST. JOHN,0. W. BRADLEY.
IM. В

Is Your House Cold?
f\R have you a Room 
VZ have, whr not get They keep out the dn 
house соті enable.

MONCTON, N. B.
Offloe—Oor. Main and Bots ford HU.

that Is cold* if yon 
WINTER 8ARBÈ4T 

nuighU and make the

We furnish the Sasbee made only, primed and 
glased, or primed, glased and painted.

Bend a tria' order tor tbe rold 
notice tbe difference they make.

Hashes carefully packed torsh pmenL

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO,
City Road, ET. J0HH, N. В

DR3. P. R. à T. B. MOORE,

Noe. 230 A 281 Bradbury Block,

L08 ANGELES, CAL.

Special attention given to diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs. oct 6m
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JUNCTION HOUSE,
Me ADAM, N. a

will be serv'd on arrival
в

Meals and Lunobsa
of all traîna
the HolS?*"" BertWr 84,0,1 lB oonneetlon with 

C. J. TABOR, Proprietor.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
HALIFAX, N. R.
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Мов A. M. Рагвоя, Proprieruix.
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We are none of us, I trusteed believe, 
la that condition where our bUnded 
ejee ennnoi see tie titogt far which 
we ssay be ereteful. But bow many 
of us bare whispered lu His ear ohz 
words of thanks tils day, not only for 
those things we call blowings, that 
make tie brightness of oar life, but for 
the sickness and tie pain and tie 
trouble that have ocme, partly to open 
our eves, and to bring health and 
strength to tie soul f If we have never 
yet been able to thank Him for suffer
ing, let os, with this Thanksgiving Day, 
begin. Ltt us resolutely, from tils
time forth, when we thank Hifct for re- As >ou will only attend a 
lief from suffering, thank him for. suf- k„«in#«« mil#**» fering, too: it is wonderful what business college once, a mb-
strength and consolation will come He **кс in making a selection

seed a well writ tee paper on tie “ Bene
fits arising from tie work ef tie Vnloe 
devotion ally" Dr. Benndos 
with a ven practical address.

Bro. T. A. Corey then read a paper 
on tie “ Benefi.s arising from tie 
Union socially. "

Bev. A. C. Chute followed to his
sad happy style, urging that 

Christ be taken with us in all our so
cial amusements. Misa C. Hartt gave 
tie next paper on tie "Benefits of tie 
Union educationally.” 
other papers, was well written.

Bev. D. Q. McDonald was to have fol
lowed wild a d

FDUCATIOHAL

Our course of Study Is the 
result of over 20 years of ex
perience in «electing and re
jecting ; ever ready to adopt 
any new feature of value ; al- 
wayi rejecting the false and 
worthless. l he test of our 
teaching is the success of our 
graduates. They are a host, 
and we are proud of them.

B. Y. P. D.journey al aille taken. * For tie work
man le worthy of bis meat,” hia daily 
sustenance. They were to go forth and 
let the people for whom they 
support them. They did not receive 
tile support es beggars, becauseItiey 
really earned it.

The natural inference is that there Is 
no one unchangeable rule, but that the 
disciples of Jesus must adapt them
selves to circumstances, s ill adhering 
to the same great principles of sim
plicity, of trhst, of absence of all self- 
seeking and pride, of complete de
votion to Jesus and the gospel.

Applicatiosb. In seeking to do good 
to others, men must (1) receive some
thing from Jesus which they have not, 
some light, some love, some experience 
of the gospel, and then most go down 
to the level of their lives, without con
descension. without conceit. So Jesus 
himself, with all knowledge of God and 
of truth, became a man and lived the 
life of a common man. Our college 
1‘settlements ” to citirs. the Salvation 
Army, and most missionaries sot on 
this principle. God's people, too, 
should see that their missionaries are 
free from all 
present or 
their

Sabbath Sehaal.
followed

BIBLE LESSORS. labored і шігГеи ;1 »ДГ*Яіаа,й!цо^Тт
SSSSi—smESb
activity, throw* єеШіщ tT-i--------—-

ГОП1ТЯ UOABTB*.

Lesson XL Dee. 16 Matt 10: 5-16 

THE TWELVE SENT FOETH. sSSex. Wedepëâdlor«u unity out ємні 
meesoelVsassDSorssstina Oersoea- 
ad fata the NewTsetaii^H

•5kThis,5ЮЗ

10: 7.
A New Dkvklopmxxt is here shown 

in sending for tie first time the dis
ciples by themselves, two by two, 
to preach and to work miracles, 
wss a new step in their training. So 
the parent bird pushes her young from 
tie nest that, by trying their wings, 
they may learn to fly.

nanwsnoruwiTB ш

Kindly addreau all communication» for this 
column bo Rev. Q. O. Gate*, St. John, N. B.

tie gospel."—1 Pa.
C. E. Topic—"Hi 

to a Chr

The Young People'» Prayer Meeting.

is one of the greatest of the many 
blessings that our young people now 
enjoj. It ‘has a social side. The

meny voices of those whose 
aglow with love to their Mss 
erttog an influence : crest

iscusaion, but owing to 
tie latentes ol the hour he declined, 
and the meeting was deprived of the 
educational benefits of his address.

Meeting closed with singing “ God 
be with you till we meet again."

Mabel C. Hill
Secy. B. Y. P. D. Union.

may not have sent the suflering. Out may be Ж serious matter, 
f” HUl.wi.od Send for our catalogue to
lack of obedience to them may have _ . _ _ _ _ _ 5L _ - .
breughtit upon ourselves ; but-ifeo, all ”• KERR & SON,
the more should we be grateful for the 8t. John Buatoeee College,

^”SiDg Oddfellows Hal', - - St John, N.
Notices have been sent to all the >7 ILS YlJîîT” ----------------------------------------------------

church*s of the Southern Association in * GO TO
in reference to the Associations! B. Y. , •Пк«»*Ї2Х,<*^й *use « ж -. ..

іїййга F™"« wHisTON в
COMMERCIAL COLLEQS

HAmmond Vale ; Vice President, A. w! ї^1 things that we poesees, out to ijoarn
Fuwnee. at. Mettle. : Secj-TreMurer, '“.іÏ' ш»w»X«fpl»«. WfIII»». Uttar WHIM*.
C. A. Laubmau, St. Hiepben ; Commit- IH? ~Ь™м'ї.Ьї”ІІ Artttmlk, llorlteeA. T.Kwrmaf,- S,ÏS3=£Z'kLLT*. ooold ta" «'■

Z *-« K'^roc1-- «• Whota.tr happai tomaa^bdapU

It la h0[ ad that .U the ohumha. who pTOTÿ'd.1 Л° “І™"
hare not already done to will take up ™ to uk" “ l™0, % band, and .o 
this matter, end il pcadble crgaolsa upon It-Pеіи ton.

—"-«hS» -S№iMr “ “
Pox 210. Bt. Stephen, N. B.

to 1er Dec. tt-ie.
P. u. Topic -"Fellowship of 
l.”—1 Pk. 1: 22

and hindrances 
Luke 8: 4-16.UUmn life."—

XXPLAHATOBY.t
L The Wobkxbb —V* 6. “Th 

twelve," whom he had ohceen a lew 
months before on the Mount of Beati
tudes. for special training. For an ac
cotait ot them see Lesson VL of this 
quarter. "Sent forth,” two by two 
(Maxk 6: 7). making six delegations, 
each going in its own direction. For 
tie first time ('or Mark says, “he be
gan to send "1 tie Apostles are sent out 
alone to their work, to train th«m for 
the time, only a year and a half later, 
when they would have to carry on the 
work without tie visible presence of 
their master.

They were sent two by two: (1) Be
cause each would supplement tie work 
of tie other. They would reach differ
ent classes of minds, and where one 
failed the other would be ready with 
the right woed. (2) They would aid 
and encourage one another, keep up 
each other's courage to time of dUB- 
culty, be suggestive of plans, and aid 
one souther7* warmth and glow of 
spiritual Ufa.

11. Turn в Powbb AND Аотноаїтт.— 
(Luke 9 ; l; Mark в: 7.) It Is express
ly said that Jeans gave them "power 
and authority" to do the work re
quired. "I» otiee words be both quali
fied sad authorised them ''

IIL Тих Woe*/—Vs. M. Fiaer, 
Tut вРМЕЖЖ OF Tola Labow. 'Go 
not into tb • way of the 
"Do not lake any road leading to Gen
tile poDulntiooe.” The time bed not

tow young people’s prayer meeting 
of the greatest of the many

u worldly anxieties for tie 
tie future, and can give all 

energies and thought to their 
work. (2) They are to have a centre of 
operatior в to each place.

11. “Into whatever city . . . inquire 
who in tola worthy " (compare Acts,
16J: 16), Le., a man of piety and hospi
tality, such sb would make a fit associ
ate and a willing host. “And there m*f 
abide." For several reasons. (1) “Do Еш. 
not be changing your quarters in search 
of greater convenience or comfort.
You will not be long in a place ; do not 
waste your working time to trying to 
accommodate yourselves.”

Saying, "Peace be 
al salutation at this

reunions, the fraternal greet- 
e warm-hearted handshake, the 

whose h
aster, are ex- 

tog an es-

thl» Colle*#.
Head for Five Catalog»# to

S, E. WMIDTON,
•6 Herrington turret. ПШІІГМ

tian
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12. ''Salute ft°” 

unto you,” the usa

And If tie house be worthy, let 
your peace oome upon it." Their very 
presence would be a benediction and 
blessing to all who were of open heart.
To be with some persons "Is a liberal
homtuks UwmA oTtiTbLun til

house of Obed Edom.
(8) Тмж Твхітмюгт op 

"But If be not worthy, let your peaee 
return to you." Thetis, it will be self 
tie words had not been spoken. No 
such peace can oome to such a home.
The Apostlm not d welling to tie family. 
tie hlmetog of their prmsooe eoold not 
be received by them.

14. Aadlwboeeever shall not nocive 
£0u/j JTbls qpeo denunciation was for

gets should be rejected. ' (iee Luke • :
Sti-fifi for efsiee la point. "Shake of! 
the duet of you feet." A symbolic act, 
expressing that they renounced all re 
eponeibility for them, and would not 
keep a partiels of the ruin which muet lhBl 
oome open sneh ungodly people. and

16. "U shell be moss tol.rsble for 
tie land of Bodum,” etc. Because those 
wicked cities tinned against much Urn 
light. They bad resisted the light of 
nature and of conscience ; those who

INFIDELITY All PiVIKTT.

S5F Godltsenem tende to poverty. Beg- 
tars, tramps, and dead-b«ate are not 
Christians. A man who had charge of 

a sort of refuge or shelter lor the horn» 
lees to Boston told me he had had 
about three thousand such persons pass 
through bis hands one winter, about

the 27tk Yew.
HALIFAX. • . El.

the

Vthe tilohu
The ewigtoal H suras less-

r Christians did you find 
" leaked. theàmWthem 

“Ilot one," was tie 
la a mob of "unemployed," you find, 

not many Christiana, but a large per
centage of the ungodly. Why so ! Be-

The reap fiat twenty tis 
yearn. Beet la every depart

Mh
tie tian Typewriting Come here M 

you want tie beetcause tie Christians are net samfigMi 
They here all they can attend to.

ЗЇГ A muog the wild theorists who ory out 
for land, pad wish to oooftoenm pro- 

Lin pv*4y, you find tow Christians- Why! 
"•'2 Because Chiieiiai.* usually have ail tie 

lend they un.I. aud oan get 
they want It, as uhsra could, if they 
wonИ break their hotti#e, throw » way 
their pipes, serve the Lad, and Uve 
soberly, rlabtevuely and godlily in tils 
present evil world.

“ The principle» of Christianity ate 
adapted lotie elevation and improve
ment of the poor. Atheism and infi
delity to all their for as tend to produce 
poverty and oiush the poor.

“ The late Btahop Thomson, to his 
1 M ral and Beligious Essays,’ givm an 
account of an influential, Intelligent, 
an t etr. ng-minded infidel to Ohio, who 
gathered about him a community of 
unbelievers whose religious views cor
responded with,and were largely mould- 
de by his own. He took pride in bis be
nevolence and kindnem to tie poor. 
Soon tie drafts on his liberality became 

the inquiry : 
this com-

en tilt s. A base of operations re
quired to be secured among the Jewe. 
Preparations bed to be made, within 
that smaller circle, for subsequent oper
ations within tie wider circle of tie 
world at large. “And Into any dtr of 
the Ba mar liane enter ye not. They 
could pern through Samaria to Judea, 
but were not to stop and preach. Two 
ressous are apparent, though none are 
declared by Christ him sell ; first, be
cause, if tie Twelve had begun by 
preaching the gospel to tie Gentiles, 
they would have intensified tie Jewish 
prejudices sgatoet it, and so closed the 
door to the Jewish hearts ; second, be
cause they did not them .elves under 
stand the universality of the gospel till 
long after ; and if they had attempted 
to preach it to the Gentiles, they would 
have inevitably become preeohets of 
the Jewish law, and made at beet only 
converts to a refoimed Judaism.
' 6. “To the lost sheep of the house of 
Israel.” Those belonging to the flook

lui dM
and

J. C F F NAZIS.

Easy to Takemore If

ST. MARTIRS
SEMINARY!

Ш Mm* b n* JMsb.

Constipation, and Headache.toany

flint neither the doctor nor my- о вшші.*т J osa, в a 
self supnoeed I should ever tw Є МЮЬ.т.' tr. end мі* «w
well again. Through the use of О Шм t,IUI* ц Krone*.rt*. venin.Sw штй 
tiu> ixtiove metlidne I am tx-tter 2 N. a Novbmu nenentf, uwiorr. tiuwan 
then I have Ini for y,n."— 5 
Л. ft Aaxtt.L, Versai Пса, 111. g ma»

Ayer'» ГШ> for Я Ml_
IS yean aa a cathartic in liver o 
complaint, and always with ex- $ 
tremely beneficial effect, never g 
having bad need of other medi- o 
cine. I also give Ayer’s Pills to o 
my children, when they require ® 
an ajxerient, and tie result is al- 0 
ways most satisfactory." — A. o 
A. Eaton, Centre Conway, N.H. ®

"Having been severely afflicted « 
with costlvenesa, 1 was induced" o 
t'l try Ayer’s l’ilia. Their use haa ® 
vff<4!ted a complete cure, and I q 
can confidently recommend them u 
to all similarly afflicted.-’’—C. A. $
Whitman, Nlpomo, CaL

rejected Christ went on to sin sgatoet 
tie full light ot heaven and the truths 
brought by the Son of God. (FoeScdom, 
see Gen. 18: 18; 18: 20-32) When we 
reed of tie destruction ol Jerusalem 
forty yean later, with its unutterable 
horrors and "greet tribulation such ss 
wes not since the beginning of the world 
to this time, nor ever shell be,” we 
understand the meeoirg of this warn
ing to tie Jewish towns. And it is but 
a visible type of what will befall indi 
viduale ; and yet over all Jieus weeps

Sassssstoss ™ТаЗи* -.-r-.
SB4ES5BS Нрйіет lEsaEteSSby which men could muet easily enter il,. JiLc?ine,on lhl^ 1m1 8tesldfcr SSÎtoïïnd r^ledging thmielvS to WM no w“{- but where the Bible wssEBtHSSBH аіик, «
ліоз,Го."“° та rastssjr aï tinzi
they lebrpreted the meeesge we. to lertlrte, both Jewhh Md Roenu, "В. ЛГто». eod b.«r,ort' .eight to hreok op
proioh th.t men ehoold ». pent ( kUik ye therefore wiee e. eerpeate end Ьегвр- ! „.І.Є™'ЛЄ ,h. Chri-uS, H f. if the m.eliog m.d drive ...y th. mloU

rVto „peouno. ü,to ьхмй; üfcstëÆSisîA süîiraft'artstfta:
Tihd'Woikiof Меесг 8 "Heel Pmdenoe and harmlessness «re the de- of ““У B herd working pastor in our BDQ e“a ю mnaN

tifsiS” eS тїеГ*еге' to do ss fence of the week “Wise,” "prudent." {grig*. ^CbHourtounrff ;^le> ‘1 have been abnnd among you, and

ЬГь.*їіа,ГпїЯ te
ïh-e*ii8hU0,Bum*"сШ’“- ЯЖММЯЙИ awd£?TïïfSaïfass

"Freely ye hove leoei.edifreely gl,..'’ ot church ilte e aucci И- I hXve done; lb.vem.de yoo ioHdele.
Make not either your preaching of your ...  ____ _ . but in doing so I hrve not mined you !
power of working miracles a means of ть* в .L. c. c »o • iwraeinm Oharob д,ЖПу of you are young men of good 120 Granville Street,
gain. As you have received yotur com- f h Æ On Wednesday evening, 21st ult, the minds. I have a family U daughters ; _ situation b**uiiftii. h#«ith№i. ##etr*i.
mission and power freely, gratultuoue ! | iE TUa 8. L. C. Clsse of Germain 8t. had their but I would rather follow them all to HALIFAX, N. 8, w#n tnunedaod r*tvrt#n«wit,Tt-i«rbevs sawn
ly, so exercise it gratuitously for the » | AUV first public entertainment. 0*ing to the grave than see them united in msr --------- po*eth# »tatr\ ^Best «895 RENEW 1895 ШШШГ*
minister to both body and soul (vs. 7, 8); I __________ I shadow on an evening s pure intellec ------- * •«------------- YOUR ORDlSftFOR twaumfiwn**'пм шоінпк .weni ir
(8) were to preach in the towns and vti- J# ■НЯНЕпПГІ tuai enjoyment. After singing and The thankful person cannot be whoUy Q Q ТГООПМ ÏÏCÎ DQrDiDBDQ -ru a j u
K;rt:r(r.r:dblft ЕГГЙті’Яїі:! ïSiî;ЬаШмИ tUlLfbsrArmib The Academy Home,
with Melt. 11; 1); (4) were to pre*oh P-. ПіЛгІГРП ^ -Иемя. Ni ble. .ml Steevee, end ,„d epjiielite ol 111. would pee. .wey .T ONCE. FOB IMjJ------------SSEGflJ^MTSSVTWKSIbJww
ofily to the Jews (va. 6, 6); and (5) to Н)Г 1 illllQl yll Г Шме» jitsbrooki, Odwell and Van if thoee who feel them would seek to be tramer., m.um. іік'і".п.г..и ,m«i*..»i.,ru.-rn<

Is mirthy every parent's study ; SgÜ^SÜiïiSSilSZ ВЙИ ÏT Oli № Ви! ЗЗгкЛЯаГ"—
"îF.'SftS^—V* 9-ю M, nt?n!yW,hh,t,hJnonmhmentt te&X&tZSSZilSkZSï ї5ї,«йНЛЯГг*1« ИЮЇНГВХОТЕ».
They Should Go as They Webb. 9. what gives the most nounsteient pied nearly an hour in fe ivery, was now on. Thee,pre„ion of grati GOLDEN TEXTS, оГ«Ьм»и,м, «.Ae^v
" Provide neither gold, nor silver, not No children are better, ànd most much appreciated. At the close votes tude to human beings Is too often de- 81 BLR РІГТГВК ROLL.

ThX’»^£iM « worse,«tint SÏÏT-r1» —.aarà..—a.

Hies where money wss then carded. lard-C00k-JL<.^, Mmed food. are, it is hoped, more each enjoyable 0ould 1 have known he was to leave 
"He would relieve them from worldly If hOW- ever, evenings in this department of study ,0 soon ! ” Let Thanksgiving Day
anxiety, and teach them todevote them- ’ , /ЗГ* mr.-j i. duiing the winter. gin by a survey ol the mercies of t
selves whollr to the preaching of the their Щві'уГС' --------------------- nroeress with a view of our
word ; next, he would prove to them his prepareM-»*4^#^~frwith the
own power, and therefore be afterwards . нц -T. #«<,,] new
asked them, When I rent without purse h“lth- V? ™ .
and scrip, lacked ye anything ?” vegetable*- shortening,

101 'Bctip.” A “wallet ” or "small 
bag.” The scrip of the Galilean peas
ants vu of le Alter, “the skin of kids 
stripped off whole, and tam ed by a 
very simple pro» ss,” osFd especially 
to carry their fool on a journey and 
along over their shoulders. "Nelth't 
teo coats," without change of garments 
such as would be neceisary on a long 
j uruey, or in strange countries.
"Neither shoes," no extra sandals, ot 
each shcee as were especially adapted to 
a journey, but to wear the sandale tbenr 
had on (Mark 6: 9). If Oriental life 
teaches anything as to the sending out 
of tie twelve, it shows that they were 
to go on the* journey with to more 
preparation, and no less, than about 
their otdtoary business at home. Noth
ing especially intended “for their jour
ney" was lobe taken, save a staff only; 
ana that Is nothing infrequent when no

’the

and vote

"1 
5 yi

hen used

еивМАИЮ» Yaciih д*. (LMiawB Art ertMDik 
Draw n* end l ain la*

Haiku Folotw, Préparai 
Matron—Пі a. M.

of God, and trained and prepared for 
many generations. They were lost, 
helpless, in dangte, but they were

so numerous as to awaken 
‘How does it happen that 
munity is becoming more and more 
thriftiees, while trwperity abounds 

live near Î ’ Prose-

IPy DrperlmraVoat
В Egfiyssstram

HORTON ACADEMY
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The Autumn Term
of tble IeeUtallen op#wa

September Sib. IW4.
Winter Term

;JaMM*ry ttb. IMS.

AYER’S PILLS і
Received Highest Awn rdf o

AT THE WORLD’S PAIR 
осоооооооппп^ооооеоооо

Baptist Book Room
* of ID rlaawr. r.,r malrlrubnWm. II aim a#n-

vkke a #oe*1 *»n#ral hu.imw rentre*, h ral Sa 
atUn* «ludrnl irarli.r» for tb# Noras ai Arboa*.

1- M. waitЖП, Prlwrlpal.

Acadia Seminary!CBSISTllS РВЕШ___ idhtitsd
ness to man, and end with the prayer : 
Forgeve me Lord, for Thy dear 
The ill which I his day have done ; 
That with the world, myself, and Thee, 
I, ere I sleep, at peace may be.”

—Chriaiian Advocate. 
**•

BEAUriTULlY HTUATÎD

ELEGANTLY ГQUIPPED
The LITERA RTJiKI'.X IlTM FNT j roriSra

IlallCa* KxtralUnion.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the 

B. Y. r. Local Union of Halifax and 
Dartmouth was held in the Taberracl*
Baptist church, Halifax, Nov. 16,1894.
Meeting opened by service of pr*y#r 
end praise conducted by Bro. W. A.
Frremai. Thirty minutes were spent la our relation to 
to[st cial service; then the President, thankfulntsi la not 
Bro. H Freeman, took tie chair. d liions of material prosperity

After reading of minâtes It was de- freedom from trial. For whatever may 
cided that the name of the society be our immediate experiences, G id is 
henceforth be B. Y. P. District Union always the Good. His goodness is as 
instead of Local Union. manifest to the diectreiog eje to

It bad been previously decided that tie discipline of sorrow and pain as to 
the Vice-Presidents of each Union' a llluenoe of pleasures and possessions, 
should give a report of statistics, etc., The call to thanksgiving is a call to 
of their respective unions. earnest n flection on God’s constant le

ftist Church reported one hundred latloo t> us. and to wider and deeper 
and eleven members, active and ass осі- apprt cUtion of His unfailing goodness, 
ate. (111). North Church reported a By thank fulness tie soul is greatened 
hundred and fory eight to all. (148) to capacity of moral insight and feel- 
Tabernacle reported a hundred and tog. As one grows to faith by trusting, 
fifiy-two. (152). Tabernacle’s report and to love by loving so be grows to 
aleo mad* mention of the first death In thankfulness by tie exercise of hie 
in their Union, sister Me.G. A. Mo- soul In grateful thoughts and emotions- 

“ It le good to give thanks onto tie 
Lord.’’-PA** В. Мояve», D. D.

CALENDARS, BOOKLETS and CARDS,
NOW OPEN.
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Decembe;MESSENGER AND VISITOR. December В4 ,
ie afterward subdivided and seems to ita раж tor a good snppon. Brother 
exhaust it*elf irrigating a number of Brown is abondant in labors and the re
gard en e. There cannot be a very great suite thereof are apparent, but be la 
violation of either the typography, or troubled by the feeling that he is not 
natural history of the fountain to call doing, and cannot do, all that needs to 
it a rill, or to euppoee that the lily 
may grow by lis aide. Sharon la a great 
plain between Mi. Carmel andCæsaree; 
but there are many golli'a out in It 
frt>m two quite important rivera, with 
their branchée all flowing into the 
Med iter anean sea. Л rqae growing at 
the bottom of one of those ravinée may 
properly be said to grow benea'.h the

churches 
the first Sunday 
announced? Br< 
act promptly ai 
needed before 
amounte should 
ukbh, Secretary-' 

On behalf 0!
В. M. Sat 

The above a| 
brethren who m 
nation the m 
It speaks for U 
the churches і 
what they have 
years through t 

You have bel] 
children, and 
T wenty-four fat 
On an average 
has been siren 
To these 17,311 
the seven years 
ministers have 
people and th 
Surely the ml: 
share in this be 

Will the cbm 
lent readers of i 
тож read this ai 
of the minlaten 
to this $5 454 Ot 
These have grei 
dues year by 
great Head oi 
glad the brethn 
made who has 
tlea. It has In 
kept off pendin 

The treasure: 
amount that br 
hearts may be 
above, may set 
ten, do quicklj 
will be needed 
The ministers' 
expecting thei 
We must not < 
will be the regi 
keener the dlsa 
ten and eietera, 
in the funds to 
ministers have 
have done we 
given 16,464.00. 
liters, 7 widow 
people have gi 
$1837.12. Let 

E. M.

tohave care, nourishment, stimulation 
■and, beet of all, exerdse. Feed it and 
give it work to do, and if there ie any 
reaF heart of Christianity In it, it will 
-develop and bear fruit.

4. A good deal might bs said—-more 
than would be profitable to say here. 
It may be said here, however, that the 
Cbriatiafilty of such “church members" 
is far from being of a broad and gener
ous kind, and that, if all Christians bed 
been controlled by the same selfish 
spirit, these same “church members'* 
would never have оте to know Christ 
and. Hi« salvation. It may be said also 
that the pastoral instruction which 
these church memtxri have received 
in thp past has been lamentably de
ficient. We can hardly conceive it 
possible that, in a church where the 
Qoapel ol Christ in the fulness of lie 
blessing and the responsibilities and 
opportunities involved in the oom- 
m mds ot the Master have been faith
fully and lovingly presented, there 
should grow up a class of church mem
bers who so feebly respond to the spirit 
and the commands of their Lord and 
Saviour as to feel no active interest in 
the cause oi home and loreign mis
sions. Many pasters now endeavoring 
to arouse tueir people to an enthusias
tic Interest in шім 
pointed at the res 
there had never been aroused in many 
of those to whom they present those 
grand opportunities of Christian serv
ice, a real living sympathy with Christ 
in His divine purpose to give His 
Gospel to all the world, and with that 
sympathy a* holy desire to do what is 
possible for them in helping to résilié 
this gracious purpose.

docile. Hedares to think a little with
out permission of bia bishop. Ft. 
Ducey makes bold to talk back to his 
superior, and, alluding to the bishop’s 
command forbidding him to attend the 
meetings of the Lex >w Committee, to 
say: “Ido not know in what way I 
have exposed myeeh to receive canoni
cal admonition, and I cannot see why 
I should be commanded to abstain in_ 
future'from going to the sessions of the 
Lexow committee without permissif n 
in writing fr m your excelleocy." He 
tells the Archbishop that he lisa given 
his word that be will be present at these 
meeting*, when not prevented by other 
duties, and pointedly asks to be in
formed under what canonical rules his 
presence- at the sessions of this com
mittee of investigation is forbidden. 
But the Roman Catholic bishops of 
the United States are evidently 
not all of one mind and one pur
pose in regard to this metier; for 
Archbishop Ireland, of tit. i'iul, him
self took sn actlre part in the fight 
against Tammany, going from hia own 
state to another in order to do so. 
Evidently he would sec in Fr. Dnney's 
coarse only occasion for commendation. 
Then Bishop McQiaid, of Rochester, 
in a deliverance from hie own pulpit, 
takee'it upon himself to condemn the 
ourse pursued by Archbishop Ireland 
who, he eays, “entered the political 
arena like any layman." This, accord
ing to the bishop of Rochester, was 
“undignified, disgraceful to his Epis
copal office and a scandal In the eyes 
of all right-minded Catholics." So it 
will be seen that the bishops ditler 
respecting the duties and privileges of 
the clergy in reference to citir.ensfip 
in the state. Archbishop Ireland evi
dently holds with such priests as Mo- 
(Hynn and Ducey that a clergyman of 
high ot low degree has the right to 
take pert as a dtlsen In the dhection 
of political and civic affairs, and that 
under certain circumstanoes it becomes 
an imperative duty so to do, exercis
ing the right of the franchise and his 
personal influence to promote right 
government and to overthrow public 
wrongs. Bishops Corrigan and Mc- 
Quaid, on the other hand, hold that 
this is all wrong, and that if the clergy 
ere to influente political and civic 
aflairs It ie to be done by other means 
than those which are legitimate lor 
other oitisens. Which of these posi
tions indicates the true doctrine and 
practice of the Rom in Catholic church 
it seems for the present impossible to 
determipe, bot Monseigneur Satolli and 
the power at the Vatican will perhaps 
be able to settle the question.

■till provide for personal wants which 
they desire to gratify. But let na re
flect that unites many give this year to 
the point of aslf-saorifloe ihcra will be 
a falling eff of funds in our missionary 
treasuries, which will greatly cripple 
the work and cause serions embarrass
ment to those who are entrusted with 
Its management. There are, no doubt, 
ж good many things which we should 
like to have this year which we can 
manage to do without, and which, it 
given up lor the sake of Christ and 
His gospel, we shall even be all the 
happier without.

FOOT BALL AS IT IS PLAYID.

The great intercollegiate foot-ball 
match between Harvard and Yale has 
been played, or rather fought, and Yale 
has come oil victorious, though it seems 
to be true that, as a Ysle man admitted, 
the result was as much due to superior 
luck ss to superior prowess on the part 
of the victors. The game was played 
In Springfield, Mass. It was a great 
game In many respects; great as to the 
Interest « pelted in it, the people In at- 
attendance and the money spent. A 
Springfield paper estimates that there 
were 15,01.0 persons in attendance from 
outside the city, whose expenses would 
not be lees on an average than $5 each, 
making $76.000. The sale of seats Is 
supposed-to have realised at least $45,- 
000, making $120,000 spent legitimate
ly (if the word is applicable) on the 
game, and the sum «dually spent was 
probably much larger—to say nothing 
of the sums illegitimately spent In 
gambling on the results of the contest. 
It was, ol coarse, a great exhibition of 
ph)aloal force and agility. The men 
engaged In It were picked and trained 
athletes, and several of then- were 
above six feet In height and weighing 
200 pounds or mote. But the result of 
this game and of other intercollegiate 
matches which have taken place since 
the Yale-Harvard match, will certainly 
not add to the prestige of foot-hall as a 
popular game, or win for it favor with 
the collige authorities. It had been 
auppoaed that something was being 
done to eliminate from the game objec
tionable elements which tend< d to cul
tivate a reliance on mere physical force 
tod an inhuman disregard on the part 
of the players for the limbs and lives of 
their opponents ; and thus it was hoped 
that loot ball might be preserved in the 
colleges and in intercollegiate matches 
ai a healthful athletic sport, having, 
when rightly played, a veiné greater 
than any other 
physical manhood. But instead of 
reform there is an evident tendency to 
go from bad to worse. The Spring- 
field game has Iwen characterized as “a 
great slugging contest." Dr. Hartwell, 
of Beaton, superintendent ot physical 
training, is quoted ss saying that "the 
game resembled a ball fight, only that 
in a bull fight more skill and dexterity 
are shown." It is charged that on the 
psrt of some pUyers there was a delib
erate purpose to‘"lay out" and disable 
opponents. Whether there was such a 
purpose cr not, the result wss the same. 
It was a fierce, and it seems necessary 
to say a brutal, conteet. Out of 22 
men who entered the lists, seven re
ceived serious injuries. One man had 
his collar bone broken aa he lay on the 
gr. und by being jumped upon with 
both knees by the captain of the oppos
ing teem. Another had his ncse 
broken ; another received a blow on 
the neck which caused concussion of 
the brain, and wee home from the 
field in an unconscious condition. 
And so on. The match between the 
Harvard men and these of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania was attended by 
casualties of an almost equally serious 
character. The result will probably 
be, as it should be, the prohibition by 
the United Slates collèges of foot
ball so far ss intercollegiate matches 
are concerned, until a generation of 
students erises there who are able to 
play the game without the elements of 
brutality and the sanguinary result» 
which the recent matches have pre
sented.
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be done. Here la a case where a little
aid, if the Board were in a position to 
give it, wonld doable the work now be
ing done.

ALL<'<»S*S»f-ul»nSMC* Htl*n4*d for lb*p*p*r
to hr- wMmesrt Wi the Editor. All eoromanl- 
eell'in» la rwfnronne t«, advertising, boat 
enlwrlpUone U» be eildra— A to the Bail

I'avmstem Sir the Mssnon a*i> Visito* 
be by ebn. li. -ІгжП or І* 11. - ml.-r I Is* 

letter ; otberwl-e Bl 
Acknowledgment of the 

tpl of money will be eent to egviile remit
ting. end the <1*1* on the add 
ehhngi-d wllton two weeks.

1 nw viimilO AMOS. — The M 
VIHITOS win be eent to ell Bunecrtb«-re until an 
order Uidleooullnur I* rmrlved. Uflumlng Ibe
peper I* not Kufllrlent notice. All errenrvgee 
muet be paid when the paper

A CHA.voe m Ліміте will be in*de provided 
end "IV eddreae.» ere given. No 

ehsngn гає tv mivle anima the old eddrem le

ILtTE* furnished on epplir*.

MHHI.IIURNl COUBTY.

The first and stoond weeks of Novem
ber were spent io Shelburne County. 
Sir rices were held with all the ohuroh-

muxl be eent In ee, save three. At one of thtee a stormy 
night prevented the meeting, and the 
two others could not be arranged for in 
the lime at my dlapoaal. I was much 
gratified in noting the improvement in 
the condition of many of the chnrchee 
since my viait'in 1802:
—The mission of Bro. J. W. 8. Young 
to Osborne and adjao ml sections, and 
the settlement of Paster Carpenter with 
the churches of the Sable River group, 
•rranged for during that visit, resulted 
in much good. Moat of those gathered 
In during the visit of Brother Young 
remain steadfsat. In the esse of one 
chnroh, I waa told that all hold feet the 
profession then made.

Psstor Carpenter attil ministers to 
the Sable River chnrchee and has a 
large place in the affections of his peo-

tbe rlek of them MIL
Now, Mr. Editor, while I love and ap

preciate candid criticism, I moat say I 
dislike this wholesale slaughter of some 
of onr bvet hymns. The Apostle Paul 
directs us to “admonish one another In 
Psalme add hymne and •ptritualeongs.'* 
Then I don’t see the impropriety of 
singing hortatory by mns in a mixed 
congregation.

I fear I have trespassed on your 
valuable pages by miking my article 
too long. But I am anxious to preserve 
onr precious hymns.

I At* I will be

ISSUS* Awn

Ie .flerolltlnui l.

APVSBTIBISO
■o' 1
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A YEAR THAT TESTS.
Sharon.

Novs Bootle, 1894. і
In time» of financial ■trlrgen-'y, like 

the prisent, when from many at tiroes 
of Income much lees is being received 
than they are accustomed to yield, onr 
benevolent fonds are eurelo besff-cted 
by these c mditlona. This fact is bne 
which of necessity gives serious con
cern to those who have the charge of 
denominational enterprises and those 
who are In the employ of th« H.tarde. 
In order that work may be in the 
highest degree « fiective, the future 
as well as the 
into account.
ous and plans must he laid fur y 
to come. It would seem to be a lack 
of faith to lay out work oa a more 
limited scale than the ability of the 
l»eople tod tbslr willingness to contri
bute In ordinary year» would justify. 
Accordingly it is made ueceasary that 
year by year there shall 
ol the various Boards having our de
nominational f-nterprlaes in charge 
funds sufficient to enable them to carry 
1 .sward the work which has been no- 
.leitiken. Tims, in connection with 

foreign mission werk, lor instance, 
the effort is made to occupy a c< rialn 
territory and give the goipel to ils peo
ple. Certain mission stations have 
been established, and missionaries and 
their famille* to occupy theee stations 
have been sent put and plans for pro
gressive work have been laid. The цп- 
dertaking Is one of great responsibility. 
The missionaries must be supported ; 
the work must go forward. The Board 
carefully considers Its position and the 
great inf
ed. It sets the tremendous needs of

Onr Hymnology.ion work are diaap-
Sonse, and because Mr. Editor Under the above heading 

in Мшежіів and Visitor of Nov. 7 
and 14, Rev. J. Denovan has criticised 
and condemned several old hymns. He 
quotes from Cowper, "There la a foun
tain filled with blood,” etc.; and here la 
what he says concerning that hymn: 
“The statement is historically, doctrin- 
ally tod experimentally untrue and im
possible. There never was any each 
fountain filled from Christ's veins; 
there never was one sinner cleansed 
from his sins by any such outrageous 
process," etc. Now, I wish to qnote a 
few passages of Scripture, which I 
-trust, will thr 
language of "Oowper" and other poets, 
who have expressed the same senti
ments, and leave the readers of Bro. 
Denovan’■ article* to judge for them
selves, which Is the more Scriptural, 
the poet, Cowper ot Mr. Denovan. "As 
for thee also, by the blood of thy coven
ant, I have sent forth thy prisoners out 
of the pit," etc, Ztch. 9: 11. “For this 
is my bicod of the New Testament, 
which Is shed for many for the remis
sion of sins," Matt. 20 : 28 “Exoept ye 
eat the fl eh of the Son of Man and 
drink His blood, ye have no II le in yon 
Whc soevereateth my flesh and drinketb 
my blood hath eternal life," John C : 
63-54 “Feed the church of U xl, which 
He hath purchased with Ills own 
blxxl," Acts 20 : 28. “Whom Ood hath 
set forth to '.be a propitiation through 
faith in Hia blood," Rum. 8: 26. “Be
ing now justified by His blood, we shall 
be saved from wrath through Him," 
RomansG : 9. “And having made peace 
through the blood of ЙІ* cross," Col. 
1: 20. "In whom we have redemption 
th rough Ніж blood the forgiveness of 
■Ins," Eph. 1: 7. "How much more 
■hall the blood of Chr iat.whu through the 
eternal spirit, oflered himselt without 
spot to Qod, purge your conscience from 
dead works," etc., Heb. 9: 14. "And 
without the shedding of blood is no re
mission"—verse 23. “Having therefore, 
brethren, boldness to enter into the 
holiest by the blood of Jeans," Heb. 
10: 19. “And the blood of Jesus Christ, 
His Son, eleanaeth us from all sin,1 
1 John 1: 7. “Unto Him that loved us 
and washed us from onr sins In His 
own blood," Rsv. 1: 5. “And He said 
unto me, These are they which came 
out of great tribulation, and have 
washed their robes and made them 
white in the blood of the Lamb," Rev. 
7: 14. "And they ovekoame him by 
the blood of the Lamb," Rev. 12:11.

! І : The chnroh at Osborne, pastorless at 
the time of my forme* visit, ate be
coming more and more attached to pas
tor Dunn and hi» e scellent wife. Their 
well kept church edifiee and the large 
and inU rested congregations that 
gather both morning and evening bear 
witness to their interest in spiritual 
things. Thb- la- one of the eburehee 
helped np to a self sustaining position 
within the last twelve years.

The large congregation gathered on 
Sunday evening. The readiness with 
which the pastor could call by name 
the people we met on the street on 
Monday, and the a .'counts of the work 
being done on the main land assured 
me that the Look port church and It» 
out stations are well oared far by Pas
tor Browne.

The Shelburne group baa advanced 
steadily during the last two years, and 
is now self-supporting. All the stations 
excepting Sand Point have good houses 
of worship I» good repair and well 
located. The house at Band Point la 
badly located, but this will soon be 
renudied, ae a new hÔuse will be need
ed before many yesrs. They are now 

' talking of building a patronage. If all 
the ohurohes will heartily follow the 
lead of the past >r this will soon be ac
complished. With a good parsonage 
located in Shelburne they ought to fled 
no difficulty in maintaining the indc- 
pen tent position they have now taken,

Barrington, the only deprodent group 
In Shelhoine county at present, was 
pastorless at the time of my visit, hot 
since my turn the Board hss arranged 
for Bro.C. I. McLean, of Albert, to take 
up the work. There are five station» 
on this field, at all of which there are 
neat comfortable houses of worship, 
although the basement only of the 
Woods Harbor house le finished. We 
hope to hear that the aodlence room 
has been completed before the end of 
another year. —.

Of the fivegronpsBl Baptist churches 
in Shelburne county, ІхщУпате received 
more or lees assistance from the Home 

h Mission Hoard within the last twelve 
years, but three of them are now self- 
supporting, and the fourth neatly so.

But wb At shall I say of the quarterly 
meeting that it was my privilege (o 
attend at Osborn», a report of which 
has already been given by their secre
tary. Well, this much I can and will 
aay, “It waa good to be th« re.' ’ Before 
the meetings were over I cess id to 
wonder why so many had come to
gether. I only wish we could have 
just such gathering» in every county 
in .the province. And why can we 
not have thee.

Wolfville, N. 8., Nov. 26.

present must he taken 
Efiurt must be continu- “Our Hymnology."

Mr Editor : — While I agree with Bro. 
Denovan in many of hie criticisms on 
quite a number of our hymns In the Can
adian Hymnal, yet I thlnk.in some 
cast* he has carried his censures too 
far. For Instance, his remark about 
that excellent hymn, "Jeeus keep me 
neat the cross," etc. Why the doctor 
should imagini that when we mention 
the oroaa fn singing this valuable 
hymn that we have only the crucifix 
in out minds I am at a very great loss 
to know. If so, then we must have the 
same crucifix in our thoughts, when 
we are told by our Lord In so many 
places that unless we thke the cross 
and follow Him we cannot be His dis
ciple. Then when Paul says he glories 
in the cross only, we must understand 
that he means the literal crcason which 
Christ died. I fear that the doctor's 
tendency to literal habits of Scriptural 

SOME CHURCH MEMBERS. interpretation has In some way dii 
qualified him from taking the proper 
spiritual grasp ol out poetical aepira- 

. First. I» it right for a brother who tione. I can very devoutly sing, 
does not attend tue prayer and confet- «-Jeans keep mi near the croas,” etc.
SSTSBh? bold “ 1"por“M ■»«I- -7 mi-d .„„th.

Second. Can brethren and sisters be cross stood for in the apostle's mind 
considered true Christians who, under when he gloried in the cross, viz., the 
f.vor.ble circumstance., will not at- „.Bering and death of our Lord, when 

НеритЬ-С oar pardon on ,h. 
Christians whose voices are not heard Then again he is very much troubled 
in the church, excepting in times of about Ml. Calvary. Every scholar, or 
revival ? general Bible student, knows that Cal-
member!. Г* » “* * T
the pwtor'e .alary but will not glee b*= - ”<7 alight deration near the 

ytbing to home and foreign missions walls of the city on ita north-western 
and other religious objects? side. When compared with Mt.

The questions here presented are Moriah or Mt. Zion, its summit may 
each, no doubt, as pastors and the not have risen any higher, nor even as 
faithful few who with them share in high as either. But when compared 
the labors and responsibilities that be- with the vaHey oftheKedronontheeast, 
long to the work of the ministry often and the valley* ol Hinnom Tyro- 
ask themselves and one another, and peoon on the south and southwest, the 
find them much easier to ask than to position could te as appropriately 
answer. called a mountain as either Zion or

1. As to the first question however, Moriah. Bat I do agree with my broth
It would армаг that there should be er, the doctor, that Calvary may not 
little Ufficulty. Of course there may beetrictiy called a mountain. Built 
Ьд exceptional cases in which a brother i, sufficiently high to allow a stream 
may be so situated that, with every de- to flaw from It. The prophet Zechar- 
sire to attend the prayer and conference Ufa, 13; 1, telle os that at a luture
meetings, it may be practically impoa- Цте the Lord would open a fountain
slble for him to do ao. But these are in the house of David, etc., for sin and 
very exceptional cases; and certainly „ncleanness. I f this refers to the shed 
If a brother baa so little interest in his blood of Christ which takes away sin, 
own and the church's spiritual welfare there can be no impropriety or violation 
that he does not attend upon the ordin- 0f Christian intelligence or a falsifies- 
ary means ol grace, it seems clear that tionofCbriatiandoctrlnetospeakoiites 
he should not be chosen to fill an Im- flowing from Calvary. If we can sing 
portant office in the church. The ю Him “who loved us and washed
church hss need of the best talent of ae ftom 0nr sins in Hie own blood,"
its members, bat mere ability cannot m4y we .not conceive of it as flowing 
atone for the lack of spirituality. from Calvary ? No one can imagine a

2. They cannot certainly be regard- a literal port of blood in which the
ed as exemplary or tailhjul ; whether sinner may wash ; but he can conceive 
they can in any sense be consider- of it figuratively, that as water aepa- 
ed as "true" Christians we, per- rates the soil from a garment so the 
hspe, have no right to undertake to blood of Christ, when laid hold of ,by 
■ay. But surely every true Christian faith .separates sin from the conscience 
may be expected to attend the meetings with all ita pollution. The blood of 
of his or her church under favorable Jeans Christ eleanaeth ua from all ain. 
circumstances. If the circumstanoes I think this mqst convince the readers 
are not altogether favorable, there la no of the Bible and the singers of cur 
occasion for boasting on the part of hymns that the doctor has been a little 
thqae who attend. too haaty—not to say flippant—in this

3. We are obliged to think that the condemnation of out hymnology. 
Christianity which never develops inf- One» mere he Is very much disturbed 
fident vitality to make iteelf audible about BUoam being a well, and Sharon 
except in the genial atmosphere of a having à rill. The pool of Siloam la 
revival meeting is not of a very robust within and at the mouth of the Tyro- 
type. Perhaps the doctrine of heredity peon Valley. The water flows out of a 
wonld throw light upon the matter In email artificial basin under the cHIt, 
some cases. Some Important condition the entrqnoe to which is excavated In 
has failed in reaped to iti begetting, the form of anarch. The water peases 
and it has never shown a vigorous life, out of this reservoir through a channel 
At all events such a type of piety la out In Ufa rook, and then disoloaee » 
quite too common, and gives th* faith- lively ooÿlous stream which flows then 
ful pastor no end of anxiety. It moat Into an e*oloeed garden of fig-trees. It

ow some light upon the
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II : QUESTIONScreate with which it isentruet-

the mission field and the agonizing ap
peals of the missionaries ovtr against 
the limited ability and benevolence of 
the people, and then makes its esti
mates for the year’s operations,placing 
the amount In the neighborhoed ot 
whqt it is believed may be hoped for 
from the people on the baeia of the con
tributions of

I
church
voters genetall 
of leaving the 
representative! 
pithisers, the 
brought ont. ] 
tien people ol 
than paie read 
ticket" for p

prevlôus years and of 
what ia hoped to be a growing intereet 
in the work of giving the gospel to the 
heathen. So a’eo there la the home
niieaion inti n ets. The great needs of 
the fields, the reaponalbilitiea which 
have been undertaken, the plena which 
have been laid, the neceseities of the 
mlaalonariea who have been employed 
—all three era considerations of groat 
importance, and if the funds ncceiaaiy 
for carrying on tbre borne mission 
work are not forthcoming, the result is 
great embarrassment to those who 
have the direction of it and "to 'he mis
sionaries whom they have engaged, aa 
well a* lamentable fail 
the work to the extent that its great 
Importance d<mande. And eo ot all 
our denominational enterpriaee relying 
for their support upon the conatant 
benevolei.ee of the people.

Now, what we remarked at the outset 
and wish here to repeat ia that la auen 
a year aa the preaent, there is much 

, danger that there shall be a serious fall
ing oti in the amounts flowing into the 
different denominational treasuries. 
This arises partly from the fset that in 
a year of business degression lees is 
real: y. cl from invested funds than in 
nt ore prosperous years. It is due also 
to the fact that some who have been 
constant and generous contributors 
cannot give aa largely aa they hate 
d«ineland
conveniently. Tbie last elate, we take 
it. includes a pretty large number, and 
upon what these good brethren and 
sisters will do a- good deal depends. 
There are a good many of theee whom 
we addrese in this article who, no 
doabi, ran give *e much ae they did 
laat year or any previous year. Many 
could no doubt give more without great 
sacrifice and others could give aa much 
or more with коте sacrifice. Such a 
year bringa opportunity for sacrifice 
and enables those who profess the 
name ol Christ to prove whether their 
religion is of the kind that prompts to 
self-denial for the sake of their Lord 
and Hia cause. Many will, no doubt, 
be tempted to omit or reduce ordinary 
contributions to the Lord's work, be- 

they cannot make these gifts and

corse to onr 
enough to be r 
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The phrsee, "The Blood of Christ, 
of-the Lamb,” etc., in all theee pas
sages'(I believe) Is In 
the whole work of redemption which 
waa finished by Christ on the ora* on 
Calvary. The benefits of which are 
rrevived by laitkl It ie not probable that 
Cowper, or any true believer In Christ, 
ever thought ol a literal fountain of 
Christ's blood !

Ae to the hymn beginning, "By oool 
SUoam'e shady rill," etc., the reader, 

mine the follow-

tended to include

To The Churches and Benevolent 
Friends : »II

II I)kau Fxii.uw-Hsi.i'кнь—Will you 
kina 1 y remember again the Міяіітвд, 
MlNISTXR'S Winowstod Chilurxn, who, 
in view ol the etern winter which we 
are all about to entar, need the exercise 
of your continued benevolence. I .set 
year the response was larger than the 
year before. Let there be ao Increase 
this year. And why? (1.1 Because 
more is needed—$600 00 at least. (2 ) 
Because of the merits of those lit 
whom U is asked—seven widows of our 
excellent brethren who have left them 
to the care of the denomination, i here 
are five children who have no fattier* to 
care lot them ; eight ministers, five of 
whom are aged ami Infirm, one, by the 
kindness of Irieode, la now in a warm 

UJW„. — climate becanae It Is more favorable to
note* by thx ви rbtaby . his lunge ; the other two are only

At the request of Pastor Brown, Oct. porarlly, eo we hope, laid aside. (3 ) 
20th to 24th „u .p#nt to .felling the dwmlnâttoo U ood.r » d«.p
.uuon. ot ,h. "L hi. “israra
Md prtMotlngth.nwd.otourd.oomi- til,, time drnml mtoUlm iild 
national work. This field was for many yearly Into this fund, so, that In case 
pul milted by th. Нот. Мімі.» ot nwd th«lr IhnilUMmlghtb, hclpel.

; 23±SmMStita5S5E
boundaries both on the east and west, lu pprt. On theee grounds, among 
so that It now extends from Shag Bay others, the Board appeals tv brethren 
on the eaet to Mill Cove oa the west, a ■** individually, and to the
distance of nearly 50 mile». Notwtth 0h°rob*? “ -,0r T**' . „
•landing the large number of member. J£3, SthfKÎSy far JStims f« 
that have removed to other place., ee- this object-morning and evenlng^WiU 
pedaily to Halifax, the field now gives pee ton, deacons and olerka of the

WHEN BISHOPS DIFFER.

T ne Roman hierarchy is a wonderful 
piece of « celesiastioal machinery, and 
the authority centralized In the aged 
prelate on the Tiber ie immense. But 
wonderful se this great papal eyetera is 
aa to construction and direction, there 
are occasional indications that its 
myriad wheels do not always revolve 
without some friction. Thus, In New 
York, a certain prieet, Fr. Ducey by 
name, has been taking an active, and 
it would appear a truly patriotic, inter
est in the rreat fight ngalnet Tammany 
in which Rev. Dr. Parkhnrat has bèen 
a prominent leader. For punning each 
a course of action the prieet has incur
red a pointed rebuke from his ecclesi
astical superior, Archbishop Corrigan, 
whose condemnation of Fr. McGlynn on 
essentially similar grounds will be 
readily recalled. The Archbiahop holds 
that a minister of the church has no 
right to take part Д political and civic 

ordinary citizen, aa Pro
testant ministers are accustomed to do, 
and that by ao doing he degrades his 
holy calling. But the prieet in this 

in the case oi MoGlynn, is not

Dr.
perhaps, had better exa 
ing citations, vis : Neh. 8: 15, John 9 : 
7-11, Isa. 8: C and 35:1-2, and Sol. Song 
2: 1 ; and Union Bible IHoBonary, un
der article Rose, and under 8iloah, or 
Siloam. or'Shiloah, Theee three names

lion given in 
TOR of Dr. Olai 
Round the V 
doubt a very u 
•on or famll' 
knowledge of I 
as yon have m 
It for St. Jol 
further say l 
where no agi

price uf the tx 
ont the 220 
one which 6 
travels, and al 
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appear to be given to the same thing I 
R. 8. Morton.

because others cannot do so

Millville, Nov. 27th, 1894.4
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churobee Щ— to it that the collection for 
the fini 8uadey in December is well 
announced ? Brethren and Sisters please 
act promptly and heartily—1600 00 Is 
needed before December 31st. All

Literary Holes, he has accepted. We expect him to
-----  commence his labors next Sabbath,

The Delineator for Jannary, which і is Dec. 2. May the Great Head of the , Л' « 
calbd the Holiday Number, offers a church make him a blessing to this PU;P‘*0*, , ,
table of contents that Is extremely at- people is our prayer. йао<,*У *•

amounts should be sent to E. M. Baas- tractive, and promises well for the New À. J. Ькапветгжв. ,,me Sunday,
оме, Secretary-Treasurer, Halifax, NB. Year. The fashions are Illustrated and Сімом, N.B.—I sent some notes to R?v. W. K McIntyre, Prlndpa'<if 8t

On behalf of the M. A. Boird, described in the usual satisfactory the Mewskokb am) VtOTOa eom* time Martins Seminary, was in the oitv on 
Є. M. Savsdsss, Seo'y- Freasurer. manner, and there is a special article ago, but ther never appeared. I then Monday, and was present at 

The above appeal is made by the appropriate for the season on Misses' stated that I had rrertved one by bap- ing of the ministers con ferme» 
brethren who man a ire fer the denomi- and G‘rla' p*rt7 Drees*. In the Col- tlsm and six by letter. We have since Rev. J. A. Porter has accepted a call brethren who manage fer the denomi lege8etl,es new departure la made, received one more by letter. On th« to the pastor*te of the First, 8. o md 
nation the ministers annuity fund, end the description of life at the Co- 15th of November we held a "rollSail." snd Third Springfield ohurchee and the
It speaks for Ueelf. Let me here tell Educational Institutions is begun, the and it wee <|ulte a success. This church Studholm church. Hie aidrjis ie Col-
the churobee and benevolent friends hrs*. article being on Cornell, from the started flve years ago with a member- Una. Kings Co., N. B.
what the. have done In the Ual .even pen of Florence M. Koddet, '9L A rtln ol to sri now we Ьетеота, m. We re,ret to learn th.l the t.mliy of
3*eiri thr ugh th.tr Board. гой. of w/mm'ln Telephone”r“ this vine, he. (VO memtore. .nd t, ,«1, ™'ch .'ll'l irtri'ïïth’.Tr'h

Yoo heTehelfedeeven wldowi, eight chengee, end the Hygiene of the Eyes ebout two yen» old. One tenture of ’ M MrUrewoc end elx childrenI.U,d,olonH.-|,r‘h*.nh2wÏÏ' ^buE h, A p'limg.'tr «. А‘П5 w*T™?d,eil,*^dU 5^t°»№Ô WM bto.dô»*h«toU.fto»

Twenty-four families have been helped. <m Dr(esl*g ЦоЩ Bppear» rafeed. The Rev. J. A.CahUl wae with
Un an average of four to a family, help |n ^ fjM of вш( Titane Papers, us and spoke words of encouragement ; none es.
bas been siren to ninety eix persona, and in Venetian I ton Work are shown so did Bro. E. C. Jenkins, lie. I ex- The next session of tiy York and
To these F 3H 12 have been given in eome very pretty and original designs ohanged pulpits with Bro.Cahill on the Sonbury Go's «juarWly Moeiiog wilt
the,eu. y—. Of thl. e-oout ,h. ^Г-ЙГДгіГоГГе^Г," ЇЇЯ'ГЇ.ТрЙ’Ж
ministirs have raised 85,454.00, and the fleeted in the Display of theShop*. and his visit, and will be pleseed to see him ing in December, the 14th, at 7 30
people and the churches 11,887.12. Among the Holiday Books; and there again soon. F. D Davidson. o’clock. Rev. J. D. Freeman is ap-
Surely the mluletere here done their te eu exceedingly pretty 1 Good Might" Re». Ire. Wallace write. -I lew™ pointed to preach Ihsqaerteriy «rmoo. 
.here in this benevolence Drill lot children. Svaeonable oiohing from » recent leeue of the Мивиюм Th.nrereet reilw., etauon « Credigen.
“2?.. V u e°i. . .. . la made more valuable to the bons» AMD VialTok that at a lele meeting of Ь Еетлцпооге. ete«.-Trewi.
Will the churehre endeti thebenevo- beep,, bj ,b, Edition „1 lieu .bowing the director, of the N. B. Beptiet con- The neat eeeelon of the King. Oo.

lent reedere of tbeMleMinoinAhD Vlil- »bet fish, flesh, lo»> sod vegetables are venUon I wee appointed ee e generel ,!n.rterly essooletion will be bel 1 1
тож read this and think upon it? Many to be procured In the markets. There missionary of that body. While I am the Baptist char. h at Hampton Vi
of the ministers who have contributed i« »dvice on how to serve bananas, and grateful for the confidence thus reposed Tduiadsy, Dec. 13 h, at 10 a. m.
« ,v«„ as aiu nn «et hnt.mAii a continuation of the articles on the In me, I do not see my way dear under hoped that each church will send ite
to this to 4M 00 get bat email salaries. Home. There sre *Ц0 Around The the circumstances to accept the ap- Bod tWl) ot more delegatee.
These hare great difficulty to reiee their Tea-Babb and Floral Work, and New po4ntment, but to continue my work fhea, intending to be {.resent will
dues year by year. No one but the D« signs in knitting, netting, tatting, •• I hare been doing since the com- kindly send their names Ho Rav. Qeo.

'h,ch„„hc.nteh„. Г2ГвіДи,ї,”»1Й!Г,Та Ho.erd, H.mptcm VUugw.
glad the brethren end eUtoie have .been J , ігІГрег eingle copy. Addreee deeleloo I have elreedy ooromnnloeud If .„у,, have есе ,nnU egelnet 
made who he», received their «nnul- „j,,, to The D.Tfneator fnhli.hlng to the eecreUrr, Rev. Vf. K. McIntyre. ^ g,. B,mlwvSdehtS “
tire. It bee In eome IcsUnoes at least Oo. of Toronto, Ltd., XI Richmond St , I “i, ““'“J k'îhFÏÏÎL4 «tiled, eodwhlch were loan rred during 
kept off pending went. w..t, Toronto, Dot. to » prevlon. note Intols paper mJ ,.rln0,p.,,Mp „ ,b„ iMÜtntloo

The treunrerl. reedy to receive any „The Décembre huenbre of “The ^^,5 toîd shffie frêle I m»y 4>'7 »HI Hn.ll, tawed »• * •}«»
•mount that brethren and eietera whoee ^"S^ht Vtiuml of hTSl. to helping nretcr. to holdlnl b«>»»»b.<ltoW..f the
heerte may be tonehed by reeding the popuL^bllcuion, nulnUln. the in- Klroch ^ecLnM.Ü .111 ply them
above, may ser.d. What you do breth- t< rest and ability which have character- ^**e"** * аЛ*0® in full. Аовгггч K nsBi-oy.
rtn, do quickly. Elx hundred dnllrea lied Ulhronghuot. Th. Bav^Oamden »„,k,T.U| L Havelock, 'Upper Alton, Illlnoi,._—147 Зі *|
will he needed hy lhelatof December '„Ah. *• B • Ч'ІХгепїЇІЛтт T“ ““ “"lo° ^ lh' »‘*™ 6’-
Tne ministers widow, and orph.rw re, ^oikol^l Deed," node, the UUe, ‘.„“t* ,'.їїmere to* will nonvroe with
expecting their usual appropriations. "ГЬевасгхІ Script uni of the Kgyp- John, will niYdmeio duetlms. ще 2ud Grand Lska Baptist oburvh at
W. muit nnt dl. appoint them. Kero ^ЖВпЗ ЙІ'. SreU-Vj ^to
will be the regret of Âe Board, and far Eoclseleetlr " the forever fa •d’,*“<*™ent as we desire, but we feel et .j 3,) Q-dork ty devotwt to the ln-
kcener the disappointment of the breth- mmu autb,r of " The Eco“wlïtUml «M to be able to state that the ekt#». ^emt
ren and sisters, if there ie not enough Polity." Dr. F. F. Elilnw.**! sends a ^b«e nbuiehesiwre Pitting more King wae appointed to preach the
Inthe fund, tnmret,bed, n,.„d The $2^ SSSÜ ІК'
mtohie,. have don. nobly. Th.pre.pls емЖіГітІ toÜ.Tf SareUlvre l«l An,-» rre hav. Ml hT.
have done well. The ministers have vtveksnada. a delegate to the recent lh« of m U NoT- 8. D. Ежчтжж, Bec.
given to.4M.00of the Г .841.12; 17 min- "P„lUment of Reltîlon. ' Th.s.wtth Annapolis Count, ^iart«ly
liters, 7 widows and 8 children. The other вArirlbutioee— ovrn.ioolc and „2!tiu. eU-wTSthfa# churches Meeting will be held at bletoric Nie- 
people have given of the same amount vtherwleemake up an exoellmt nnm ^ fJrmnl a Woman’s Mlsaionarv ІЖЧХ|,0,1 Tuveday, Dec.
Яш Let na have mure halp. X ЗЬМТІГ JSTtt SwEEto "Г^ьЛиЬ.аеЬ ^ .У.Гь Г*Й±1 "kThm Ши 

E.M. Sanabgna, Вва-Тгем. CSfaif JSb. Е-Ь Stt STTfl  ̂JSS
—------- ---------------- - Hehfd monthly by Funk W agnaile ■'іьЙГ* liiîl'm! lüîTÏÎuiLe —social servi-» led by Deaeoo Hardy
That PleblsoiU." tomp»,^» Ulayret. Eire., Ke. ^SiST; -УІ^'.7У*?

Pkéla fu.oav-Th. UhrlalSn Alhl- н2і2їмїїМЙ?*ІпЇ2а*І pnrpoeee '^B<». K V. i nldweU .ІИ 
tratlou and Peace Hodfty calls the air ргПі8еоІа Mrs/Jamse Frisile, aecte- Present Propfr amusemente for Chrbаюдаааяіааа ESüs

day, the third 8undy in December, y— Robert Fdisle oresident Mrs wilh B testimonial service. Let us namely Deo. 16th rtkannivema^ ККІГйТнІХ ЛШІа9т
was Inangurated by the Peace Conersee p^Uent. ; Misa Emma Frisxle. secre- CoUeotion foe Con. Fond, 
and la being more and more faithfully tary and Mise Minnie Hunt treasurer. _ , . vr o, •J? ’^ ,-
observed in England and America. xh£ organisation of this society is in a Clementiprrt, Nov. 21, tti.

Information and matter for sermons >Nlt Measure doe to the efforts cf 8ti- A tj larterly Meeting of the Baptist* 
and «dc-reseee will be oheerfullv sent ter wbo went through of Charlotte County, N. B„ will be held
gratuitously from the Philadelphia lhe wboje from house to houae in the Rolling Dam church, Tueeday 
offloe of the society. 810 Chestnut St., воНоШо» membership. And now our Dec. 11. First erosion open at 10 80 
to any wbo will make request thereof. deslra u lhoee ,isters will pray, a# Half hour given to dev Atonal serfice 

Committee, well ae give, for the advancement of conducted by Bro. R. Richardson, of
Rkv. N. L. UruA*, Pres. the Redeemer’s kingdom, and by their the Bartlett church—topic: "Prayer
t Л' ii*8, ,TU8B'®ec" efforts we trust much good may be ac- for the extension of Christ’s Kingdom
J. B. Wood,Hon.ceat. complished and others added to their abroad”; a paper from Paetor J. R.

-, .. .T?‘ ----- numbers. At the conference meeting Skinner—eu^ect: "Scriptural condition
The 8L Andrews Group. of the Mahon church on the 10th ulU of the heathen’'; address from R v. W.

C. Goucher — subject : "Oar Foreign 
Missions and an appeal for prayer, con
secration and libs rality in carryic 
the work. Second session < 
p. m. Half hour given to di 
service conducted by Edward Price of 
St. Stephen—topie : "Prayer for God’s 
bksiing on our county work, for the 
young peo île of our c mgregatlon, and 
for Home Miesions a paper from C 
A. Lenbman, Sec.-Tress, Asaociatioo B. 
Y. P. U.—subject : ‘ The need of orga
nising the young people of onr cQurcbtB 
for culture and service”: a paper from 
Bro. R- H. Davis of First St. Georgs 
church. The remainder of the ;ks ion 
will include .reports from churches, 
business of quarterly meeting and gen
eral conference. Third eeeaion opens at 
7.80 p. m. Half hoot given to de
votional service conducted by Rev. B. 
Dolton, of Oak Bay—topic: "Prayer 
for earnest oflorton the part of ail the 
members of ourichnrche* in soul-saving 
work--" sermon by Rev. H. E. 8. Maider, 
to be followed with an evangelistic set- 

Rev. W. C. G.moher.
denomi-
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the Carleton Baptist church XV Л9 and sec the women who are using 

Pearlinc. It’s easy in pick them 
out. They’re brighter, fresher, n.ore 

cheerful than the women who have 
stibnt twice as much Ume in the 

rub, rub. rub. of thi- >!-.i * у. XX by 
shouldn’t they be? XX .-.shing with 

Pcarline is easy.
V And took ;-.t tN < : ilv-ч that

are washed with Pear line. 
They’re brighter, am! fresher, 
too. They ha v«nt 
rubbed to pieces on thr wash- 

board. They may lie old, 
but they don’t show it. For clothes washed with Pcarline 
last longer.
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cleanest ciothee aller it,.• wash.
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lightly with Surprise Sonp,—the«! t 
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By a large vote the people of Canada 
have said "let the curse of Christian 
lands” be removed by legislative enact
ment, so that no longer the death work 
—which carries thousands

WHV DO THE
<—---• hastof our peo

ple into untimely grave*—shall go on 
under cover of "law, and it be a lawful 
business to sell for money that which 
dethrones reason and endangers the 
lives of the users and the community. 
Have the "powers that be" heeded the 
request, or will the present or any 
future government grant the people's 
wishes? It seem* very unlikely; and 
not till the voter ‘‘votes ae he prase" 
and usee hie individual influence at nle

“THOMAS" AMERICAN ORGANSВлОuk LEAD ALL OTHERS I* C01FET1T10* 7

Because of the Richness of Tone, Es* 
of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con
struction, ccup'ed with the fact that they 
arc made by skilled workmen and of the 
best material.

Sold ( heap for fash. Easy Terms givre ee 
Ike Installment pin*.

I4
party cacusee, and insists on pledged 
prohibitionists. Only being placed 
in nomination for legislative positions, 
can we expect ot hope-fur any marked 

If Christian mi aie ten and
arch member, and temperance B, the ad rice of the executive ol the 

votere genetally would|tbua act inatead 00mmule, 0f twelve, appointed hv ton- 
ol leaving the work of nominating ,ention to look alter the interrete of 
tepreeentaU.ee largely to liquor eym- home mleelone to New Brunewick. the 
orthilere, the right men would be H. M. Board bee eppolnted Be. H. E. 
brought ont. It ie high time toe Chrle- B. Haider to the St. Andrewe Held lor 
tien people ol onr country did more one Toll appointment wee
than peee reeolatiooe or »ote the bine by the eemret requret ol the three 
Doket for prohibition. Surely the oharchee of the groap, end by the 
caree to oar fair country la greet unanimoos rote of tne Charlotte County 
enough to he remoeed j but never till quarterly meeting eppeeUog to the H. 
Christian people unite and eend to pet- M. Board of the Maritime Conventi 
liement men oil their •eleotkni, wlU „qneettog that .nob appointment 
thle terrible trame be leglelated ont of mwj,. Tbe Boerd will, no doubt, 
exletenoe. LotUenoh men ere voted lybeeakedtomakeothereppototmente. 
into power neither the present or any The ohnrehee In Ne» Bran.wick, 
government will per mat* attention ,uu .Uhlng todo H. M. work throngh 
to the wordy exprreilona of the voters, the Beard o? the Maritime C invention, 
knowing fall wel that thiir eupportere .Ш therefree continue to .end til their 
will «tend by their prety to the bitter cootrihutieme to Be». J. W. Meaning, 
end. When the oombined Influence of gl. Jobn, N. В , end remit « promptfy 
the religious and temperance people In u possible. E. J. Grawt,
their respective political causes fells to r;
be recognised, then let them have the 
moral oouraze to nominate their own 
candidates pledged to prohibition and 
entirely independent in politics, but to 
support either meeeuree introduced to 
the interret of the oountry, but to work 
for the suppression of thle Christian 
land curse—the liquor trsffio. Let 
such a curse be pursued in the nanti 
and strength of the Power which cm 
trois all powers, and the goverment of 

day will soon see where the real 
power is and cease playing "loose and 
fast" with the people. W. J. G.

Dr. Clerk's look.

e Aorta we trust mu _
and others 

numbers. At the conference meeting 
of the Mabou church on the 10th alt., 

fellowship IBi! JAS. A. GATES & CO.change.
church four were received into the 

of this church by letter, 
ther to be received 

erence meeting in
ssi.i легат*.

MIDDLETON, N. •.
at the negpact anoth 

conference meeting 
Brethren, pray for us.
ШІ WlLUAM

N^E. Margaree, Nov. 23.
Athol, Maes.—The Lord's work oon- 
uee to prosper here. The five weeks 

spent to my native province, New 
Brunewick, did mnch to Invigorate and 
restore the expended energy of a hard 
year’s toil for thé Master. We were 
given a right royal "welcome home" on 
oar return to Athol. Great crowd* 
throng our sanctuary, especially on the 
Lord’s Day, often the fullest seating 
capacity of the house ie tested. We are 
resorting to no "new methods” to at
tract the crowd ; just trying to present 
‘‘Jesus Christ arid Him crucified." We 
have, however, a grand male 
all Christians and members o 
chnioh, who cheerfully give their

nwOHiViTinviT vD1Ir0 toes. Since the vacation oar obnrch DENOMINATIONAL NEWS. has received a cash legacy of 12,000
,. „ , ~— . . ............ from the estate of Mrs. Maria King ;

«^"^ЙЙ'ІЖгеТЇГЯЇВЇІсЯ the amount ha. be™ »Uely m.«.ted,
Гог**п miseiooe, Aeadia dnivwany. Шві*- the interest only to be need. Mrs. king м£Й‘кмЇЇЇ25!кАІмїЙ0,і52ї ,u іот тла* years a member of our 
oharohea or 1 nàlvldasle, «te., in New*Brun»- church h the inteie.t will perpetuate

ПЕого. frolle ol a new harvret ol souls. We to dUbetlo. Pronooocefl by the
_ have many thoroughly «meeCretod ,um .„Entire to vuouln mu/h Ire

■asasttama SEUSSPJre SSS-SSSSS
ауя.еяіаігяв aisÈSys-sr мІЕЇНЕНЕжTOR of Dr. Clark's book, ' Our Journey 1ère. Mary t-Jluppy and Alma Brophy. J. Guide ns training* school, and. by j”? Î !?ted .л lb” ?°*1 ***?"Round the World." It la without fltili tire .«k „£ïon. Ira, f« ui. Lweya.-reetS.^dtom^t Mti'. Aftor mush rereerrl.
doubt a very uaefal hook for kny p«- Yon™ in Chrirt, N. B. Dura. Mureeat IbUeohoifl the other dev. the ÏÏJiïïÜ Stt lÜÆ!?

h№^5ü-Sjrïti №!»№&* ЕЙюЙЗйдaiSSESSas^further eay that any pempn Uvtog profraaed faith in Christ. Six were ie astonishing to wltneas the eotimat- who wlahee to tmt It for themselves
where nd egent for thia book will baptlard yesterday, Nov. 25. Some have asm connected with it here. We were

em, can obtain from me by been hindered. We ask your prayers for pleased to graep the hand cf cur genial
Bending me their address with the them and for the work. We shall re- and loving iriend, Bro. A.T. Dykeman,
price of the book, which Is 82 60 witii- main here thia week. Next week we go of Dlgby, N. 8 , who wee in attendance
oat the 220 pictures, or 13.25 for the tQ assist Rev. M. W. Brown. Halifax at the Baptist anniversaries recently

of all his Co. J. A. Mabpls. held in Boston. Western Massachusetts
of the var BaooKnsi D, Queens Oo., N. S.-We 

have been without a paetor since June,
1893, when Bro. McQuanie left us for 
North Sydney. Oar prayer meetings 
have been fairly well attended, Sab- 
bath-schools and Thursday evening 
meetings sustained ; but we find much 
lete given to denominational object*

Eo, Biliousness — Mlnaid*. F.ml„ ї,“ ЙХ"."
”Шв* E. C. Baker, of Billtoam, wae going to

— Trouble is expected at Selma. Ala . change pastorates. We invited him to 
and four military companies have been make os a visit, with a view to a eet- 
nodfled to hold themselves in readiness tie ment with this and the Caledonian 
to resist an attack on the Stole capital оЬщсЬее. He came and «pent two 
by Populiste, who will try to take pcs- Sabbaths on the field, which resulted 
eeeaion and seat Kolb ae the governor. in a call to become oar paetor, which

‘devotional
Wxtmorx.
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" Mêlais of Gold ” in thousands of homes the world over. Are still feeding all 
competitors. Awarded the *” Highest Honors ” covering point* of eup*ri.*ity. 
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EPPS’S COCOAtom- one which nee the map 
travels, and all the pictures 
lone scenes of interest which be photo
graphed ee he peeied along, bound in 
substantial cloth with gold leaf embel- 
iehment—a fine parlor table book.

J. H. Ноонжя.
Guilford Strret, St. John, W. 8.

D. W. KARN à CO.,
* Organ and Piano

W00DST0CI, 0RTA1W.

haa a namb-t of Maritime Province 
bojs to the Baptist ministry, and speak 
ing for them, we can say that only good 
things are being said of them. A letter 
on my study table prompte me to warn 
the provinces to tighten their g reap 
upon their faithful (Aetna, for feat 
'‘something may happen." I would 
rather help in turning the tide tower 1 
the provinces than Irom it. I want to 
con g rata late the deag old home church 
on securing so good a man fi r the pas
toral cflioe. Falrvllle Baptiste have eet 
a good example to calling Bro. J. W. 
Corey back to Bis native lead. May 
God greatiy false the Maritime Baptiste.

Nov. 1894. В. H. Thomas.

■Arr-scrriR
"Uy • tonrrrecli iriietwImtgH ot Uv uaiUrsl law* which giivv.the "iwniMon- ofdlgiMlOM 

■ml nulrllkm, amt by .« can-ГмІ apvtlva l'.n ol 
toe One |»m|wrUwr Of .well-Sowed iXmx*. Mr 
Кім» lis» provldixl for oqr hiv-aSDi-l amt »4|« pi-r adrltraK'iv flavoured !»•*.-injv which may 
•avo ns mauf heavy <h*-u>.*- hills, is is hy-tiw 
jadwlcwsu -.felh-i that м Hki-
stllutlunmay brrrwdonlly liulU up unit!-front; 
rnmisli -1o rvrelet every Iwadcnry to diWasr 
HuOilrals of *ubllv m.ilaillrre nr* flowing 
luxiund u« nody io ailaek whf-rvwr then* I* a 
weak упіои we may iwape many n label aiiafi by keeptyg ou me-I vu wWI fvrUfled with 
oorv MooJ and n pro|«-riy nourished frame,” 
-V vtl Serч-Іев Oasetle. SHg 

Made вutiiily with hotlln* water or milk. 
*0.1 only la packaU Una, by Oraevra, lahetiod
ХАЖІв HMfl to О* . I Ad., Horn reopa'hie і'hem 1st, UhhIoii, Kn*Uuxl.

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. December В6
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і і міиіотвт irtot sur». tmiin ми.obeyed juet she would м If she bed 
been crdtred to get tea reedy.

“You here » very pretty voice, 
Angie, and it ought to be cultivated. 
Pern ape I can arrange the woik so that 
you can find time to take lessons in 
music. I have been thinking of get
ting our washing and ironing done out 
of the house. It is really too hard 
work for such a slender girl like you. 
Then you would have a good deal ot 
leisure time.” Mrs. Mareton spoke so 
kindly that Angie knew she wss in 
earnest, and then she never jested, but 
yet the young girl stood still, so great 
was her wonder and surprise.

"Why, the work would not be half so 
hard with the washing and ironing 
gone she at last answered, “and it 
would not be worth so much to work 
tor you.”
An‘Jel

much chance lor thatHOW 40* WAS TRIED.

KATE 8. OATES.

It seemed to Joe Prescott that the

e wet not much chance lor 
What should he do ? He was 
lsbeiiar; it almost seemed to 
he lay there in the dark that he 

writing on his walls. " Weigh- 
balanoe and found wanting.”

anting the

Broken in HealthEs.
him as he lav I 
could see writl

V The 
•arefoUy 
we guarantee lhi
er bouse wife, the

Dr. Wsnyon, a Wesleyan medical 
missionarv, who has been laboring a 
number of yearn in China, stated to a 
Liverpool audience how he came to buy 
a slave. He told them there was a baby 
market In Canton where baby girls 
could be bought at from two shillings 
to a pound each. Sometimes they were 
bought by parents as wives for their 
boys, and at otbc r times ss slaves. One 
day a man brought a blind girl to the 
hospital to be surgically treated, to 
have a diseased bone removed from the 
fcot. She had been ve ry cruelly treat
ed by her mister, and began to cry after 
be had left. On being asked the reason 
why, she s|14 that she preferred to die 
rather than be cured. Tne owner called 
the next days and the doctor told him 
to take her away ; but he replied that 
he had given two hundred dollars for 
her, and that no one would buy her 
with her diseased foot. The doctor of
fered him five dollars, which wss at 
first refused, but afterwstds accepted. 
A regular deed of sale wss made out 
and signed. The operation was suc
cessfully performed. The girl was 
brought under Christian teaching and 
developed a wonderful memory, so that 
within twelve months she could repeat 
a large portion of the Gogpel. After a 
period of probation she was baptised, 
and became an exemplary Christian, 
and was married to a respectable farm-

Never try to reason » man oat of а 
belief he wss never reseooed into, is, 
we think, one of Lord Bsoon’s aphor
isms ; and an топе who haa undertaken 
a'task of this character

f
That Tired Feeling, Constipation 

and Pain In the Back
Appetite and Health Ґ

Hood's •areapa___„

ed in the bal 
Yes, he had 
very first thi

greatest event of his Ule was about to 
happen to him—be wss going away to 
school. Ho thought of it by day and 
dreamed of It by night, and it seemed, 
in his quiet home, a very simple mat
ter to be true and faithful, when he 
should be away, to the vows he had 
made in the village church. He hoped 
that be might, as bis pastor said, be “a 
power for good in his new aasocialiocв.,, 
In fact, be folly expected that he 
should be, and he had Indulged in some 
very self congratulatory antic!nstians.

But be found that thp reality was 
very different from his "expectations. 
The boys at home had always made srt 
much of him—he was a nice fellow, 
anyway, and then he wae Squire 
Prescott's only son, and the Prescott 
family was the family in Danford. 
But the boys here hardly vouchsafed 
him a glance ; he felt instantly that 
there wee nothing superior about him 
to them, he ear simply one of a great 
number. He was even suspicious that 
his room-mate, Svdney 1‘arker, waa 
secretly making fun of him all the 
time they were unpacking and trying 
to put things to right*. Sydney wae 
different from any boy he had known ; 
he had evidently been about a good 
deal, and wae full of fun and aa bright 
же a button. Joe wondered what the 
boys at home would say to him.

When Joe began to take hi* books 
out be. stopped in dismay: What 
should be do about hie Biblef -

“He will poke all manner of fun at 
me if he sees it,” he said to himself. 
"I could leave it in my trunk now, and 
get it when I want it. I think it will 
look better to do that way ; he might 
think I was making a great show of be
ing good if I put it out so conspicuous-

will readily 
concede the iorcefulnese of the expres
sion. When the foundation of belief 
is mere prejudice it is difficult to 
change the opinion ; yet how many 
men nave no better ground than this 
for what they erroneously term an 
opinion. They believe or think they 
believe, certain things ; but for the life 
of them they can give neither yoa nor 
themselvfs any satisfactory reason for 
believing a* they do ; and it is plain 
that the opinion they claim to prases* 
is ,’not the result of any process of 
ratiocination, or of a careful weighing 
of all the facts worthy to be tak< n into 
consideration before a conclusion is 
reached. 8ucb people ate always the 
meat difficult to o< uvert from the error 
(A their ways, and the mes*, likely to 
return to their first love.—Stin ted.

been ftund wanting the 
What should he dof 

iDscience ; “the
Restored byfirst thing. V

“Confess,” said conscience; 
ilcker you get right the bettir it will BK* TlINKSЯ»
It seemed to Joe that it was the lorg-
it night he ever knew, bot before be 

went to sleep he had made up hie mind. 
He saw himself ss he never had before, 
but down in hie heart of heart* wae a 
real, honest desire to serve Christ. He 
had enflertd a defeat, but he would not 
give up the struggle for that. “I will 
own up the first thing in the morning," 
he said, as he got up and knelt downny 
the bedside. “If I have dropped my 
colors I won’t go on without them. I’ll 
pick them up, and ask God to give me 
strength to carry them right through."

Ho the first thing he did in the morn
ing was to go to hie trunk and get his 
Bible.

"There,” he said, aa he brought it 
out, “I m a Christian—at least I am 
trying taj>e one ; but.I. wss a coward 
lset night and was afraid you would 
laugh at me; but I don't believe I 
shall ever be again. It seems to me now 
I'd rather bave the whole world laugh 
at me than to feel as mean and aehetil
ed as I did laat night."

“I wouldn’t wonder,” said Sydney,* 
gravely. "And I'm glad that you have 

out honest this morning, for I 
mistrusted you were afraid lset night, 
and I didn't like it in you. But it is 
all right now.”

“I shall try to keen it right,” was 
Joe's earnest reply.—Zion'e Herald.

BOW THE BURDEN WAS LIGHTENED.

BY MBS. M. A. HOLT.

“Oh, how long the days are. They 
seem more like an age than days.” 
and aa Angie Webb said this to h«r 
Cousin Cora, a desponding look came 
over the fair girlish face.

“Well, they seem long to me 
but I am older than you are, and have 
become more hardened to ill usage. I 
have lived long enough to become 
pretty well acquainted with this world, 
aud I don't expect much but hard 
work and rough treatment. When you 
are old as I am, Angie, you will smile 
at your present fancies,” and there wae 
something of bitterness revealed in the 
girl’s voice.

"Old as y

Now, Dan'el, 1 
day when th< 

Wesh' iili all 
the blwin't 

An’ give Him і 
for the good < 

But j Ol’vr g >t 
one ’round y 

Of finding U 
while you ov 

An’ you don’i 
them, as ev'r

'IJ.

I will not lessen your wages, 
you have really worked harder 

than I intended you should when I 
hired you, and vou will become pre
maturely old if you keep on. Yon 
have proven yourself to be true and 
trusty, and I deem it my duty to make 
it a little easier for yotf. And ycu 
have been very cheerful, too, although 
Minnie has sometimes been a little too 
exacting and though ties*. I had a 
long talk with her today, and she saw 
it herself, snd said she would help you 
in your work when you sre pressed too 

like to have her learn

Now, Dsn'el, 
and teH з on ] 

What I tblnk • 
.you don't USt 

You fret ’cause 
you worried і 

Rnt never а і 
the des» littli 

That the L ird I 
gin back whe

What's all the < 
ev'rytbing eli 

To (he child tl 
ue? 8>, if ym 

Act honest an’ | 
blessin’s I

You know just і 
sun don't alw 

But all of our » 
clear your sk; 

It’s a go >d deal 
take things si 

When we can’t 
sa sensible fo 

If a thing can’t 
but make the 

An’ think ahou 
till the cloud] 

It's fonligi an' \

Mr. Скла. Steele
8L Catherine's, Ont

"C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" For a number ot years I have been trouble» 

with a general tired feeling, shortness of breath, 
pain In the back, and constipation. I could get 
only little rest at night on account ot the pain 
and had no appetite whatever. I wae that tired 
In my limbs that I gave out before' half the day 
waa gone. 1 tried a great number ot medicines 
but did not get any permanent relief from any

CHISELLING FOR GOD.

A slcne-cutt# r was at workjnndtr bis 
shed chiselling on s block of stone, pre
paring It to be placed in the wsl.’s of 
some edifice. A friend, stepping in, 
asked the question, "What is to be 
done with this stone?" "I have 
seen the plan,” waa the stone-cutter’s 
reply; and on he went with hie chisel
ling, content patiently and steadily to 
work day by day, gettir g it ready for 
its designed place—cbiselllrg, chisel
ling, chiselling.
_ There are many patient and earnest 
workers who are “chiselling forQod"— 
the faithful minister in hie ap; olnted 
sphere, the humble and d devoted wife 
at home among her children, and _ 
thousand other workers who steadily 
pursue their donne, day alter day, until 
life ends. They have “not seen the 
plan,” and yet they toil in hope. 
They know that the great Architect 
knows exactly where to place each stone 

building, and they go on with 
" selling—it may be beguiling 

weary houn with a song. Think 
yon the Master will not pav them their 
wages ? He will.—Chancellor Day.

afthard. I would 
to do housework, too, for every young 
girl ought to know how. Then I think 
that she ought to give you 
music in exchange for your teaching 
her in housework. Minnie is a good 
musician, and understands it thorough
ly.” Here Mrs. Msrston stopped in 
her talk, and began to assist Angie in 
the work oi getting tearesdy, for Angie 
made poor progress. Her eyes were 
filled with tew, and she dared not 
trust her voice in reply. A little sob 
came to Mrs. Marston’s ears, yet, if she 
knew what it meant, she said nothing 
about it. Boon, however, she began to 
talk, but it wae in a way thpt no an
swer was required. But Angie could 
not bear even that, for the tears kept 
forcing themselves into her eyes, and 
ran swiftly down her hot, flushed face.

Bat Mrs Marston never looked to
ward her. and as tea was readv, she 
rang the bell and took her place in her 
usually quiet manner.

Angle asked to be excused from 
remaining in the room in a strange 
voice, yet Mrs. Marston only nodded 
her head in a matter of-fact way, with
out looking up.

Angie went to her room and tried 
very hard to drive away her tears. Try 
aeehe could to hold them back, they 
■till dr upped from her eyes. She tried 
to force her voice to its normal key, but 
it wss husky and unnatural. She bath
ed her hot face ; and eat in the chair by 
the window just where the soft, cooling 
brerse could come over it ; yet ever and 
anon the teats would gather again and 
break away from restraining infini noes. 
Soon she heard a soft footfall by the 
half open door, and Minnie said In a 
very pleasant voice

"Mamma says you ere not to help 
about the dishes to night ; 1 am going 
to attend to that matter and become, 

‘"A washer of cups and platters,
A dish girl glad and gay,’ “ 

she sang as she ran down the long 
stairs, a great deal more noisily than 
■he bad gone up them.

Angie laughed at Minnie’s song, and 
then she cried again.

“This will never do and taking her 
hat for a walk under the tall maple 
trees in the back yard ; "I’ll run over 

and tell 
to be sweet

Hood’s^ Cureslessons in І ьRheumatism is primarily caused by 
acidity of the blood. Hood’s Barsapa 
rilla purifies the blood, and thus cures source until, upon recommendation of a friend, 

I purchased a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
which made me feel better at once. 1 have con
tinued lu use, having taken three bottle», and 

I Feel Like si New Man.
I have a good appetite, feel as strong as ever I 
did, and enjoy perfect rest at night I have 
much pleasure In recommending Hood's Sarsa
parilla." Charles Steels, with Erie Pre
serving Co., 8L Catherine’s. Ontario.

“Hullo 1" said the chestnut to the 
robin, “what are you?” “I’m s little 
bird,” said the robin. What sre you?" 
"I'm » little burred, too," ssid the 
chestnut.

Hale and hearty. The Englishman 
•aye he "drinks bail and it makes him 
ail.” The Canadian drinks Puttmrs 
Emulsion and it makes him hearty.

Mr. Fondparent—"It’s a pity that 
ain’t twins.” Mrs. Fondparent— 

"Because then we might name them 
Cherubim snd Seraphim ; for th< 
tinually do cry."

Dandruff forms when tbs

: H shed it under some of bis 
closed the trunk ; bnt he 

aa if somehow

So Joe pu
clothee and
could not help feeling 
he had done a mean thing.

“I d m't suppose he ever reade one 
he doesn't вееш at all like that kind 
a fellow,” he thought, trying to shake 
ofi the uncomfortable feeling. "Per
haps I shall be able to inlluen 
for good ; but I must be careful 

■ prejudice him the. first thing."
“1 say," said Sydney, with an odd 

little laugh, “we ate settled enough for 
now ; suppose we go down stairs and 
see what the other fellows are doing. 
I've noticed that the first night I am 
away from home I like to have things 
keep pretty lively, don4 you ?, Got any 
brothers or sisters ?”

Hood'a Pills are prompt snd efficient, yet 
easy in action. Sold by all druggist», sac.
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their chi 
the
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To look at the d 
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TRAINS WILL LEAVE HT. JOHHi

av^s.‘ssss^.rmb:^: M.

fi& b
What if the cor 

a good big ct< 
An' with that si 

we're sore of I 
You don't expe 

Things migh:

Think how we', 
our little girl 

_ > honest, and j 
the credit He 

Juet reckon up 
i’ll find we' 

11 seeyou al 
dwell on th

g 1 Anda of
the skin are weakened, and if neglect
ed, baldness Is sure to follow. Hall's 
Hair Renew» is the beet preventive.

I was cured of painful Goitre by 
MIN ABO'S UNIMENT.

Chatham, Ont. Byabd McMulue.
I was cured of inflammation by 

MIN ABB'S UNIMENT.
Walsh, Ont. Май W. W. Johnsom.
I wae cared of fecial neuralgia by 

MINARDI LINIMENT.
J. H. Bailee.

MM
"Tommy Wing's mother is awful 

good and kind to him." Mamma— 
"What has she done that is so thought
ful?” "Let him have measles the very 
day the school began."

Are you troubled with bed taste, 
belching, burning in throat ? Take K. 
D.C.—the King of Dyspepsia Cures. It 
la guaranteed to euro or money refund-

sympathetic neighbor —"And your 
poor, deer husband has juet died?” 
Grief stricken widow — “Yes. 
poor Jim ' He was always doing 
thing to make me happy."

That soft, rich, glossy sheen, so much 
admired in hair, oan be secured by the 

'■ Hair Vigor. All tne as- 
ure inquires to make 

the hair etsonr, beautiful and abund
ant la supplied by this excellant i>repar- 
at ion.

Express for Huebeo.and Montreal.

you are? Why, Cora Webb, 
are not twenty years old vet, and I 
ure that it is not very ola”—

"But I am four years older thun you 
are, Angie, and that means four more 
summers and winters ol ceaseless strug
gle with the world, for clothee and 
bread. In that time one may learn a 
good deal about the world, especially if 
that one comes in contact every day 
with human beings that are as hard
hearted as the stones " and again the 
bitterness wss revealed In Cora's voice.

“I think that you are about 
and unsympathetic with the world aa 
that U with you," Angle said with a

A Parlor Oar run» each way on express tra—

bee and Montreal take through Bleeping oan at 
Monoton at 1A*> o'clock.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT №. JOHN-
Express from Bu box.................................. S
Expires from Montreal aud Quebec ( Mon

day eaoeptaoj ...................
Ехргеав from Moncton [dally).

Be
j“No,” answered Joe, "there is'no one 

but me.”
"Papa's pride and mamma's joy, eh? 

, so am I, though it has always 
seemed a case of misplaced affection so 
far as I am concerned. Say, see that 
fellow with ted hair in the corner over 
there’ Well, he is no end of fun. The 
teachers all keep us as 1er apart as they 
can, but we have what they call an 
affinity for one another, I guess. Any
way we kept things lively last term in 
spite ol all they could do.”

Joe had no doubt of it before the 
evening was out, for they played jokes 
"and made fun for them all the time. It 
seemed to him be had never laughed 
so much before in bis life ; but he kept 
up a steady thinking all the time : "He 
don't care a bit for anything but fun, I 

w he don’t. Mr. Gray says there is 
always some purpose in our being 
brought in contact with people; perhape 
he and 1 are put together here for me to 

1 help him. But he makes so much fun 
of everything, I shall have to be very 

refill. Mother said I must read my 
chapter and say my prayers every 
night ; but I don't eee how I can with 
him around—he would make fun of i 
1 know, and it wouldn’t do me any g 
not him either."

Joe did not think all this 
ly, you know ; it kept coming 
bits, and when they went upelaire at 

till wondering what to

Parkdale, Ont.

You'llWdl
Ql«M Ire Him the 

and you’ll hiRxprw-nwa “annex. Pietoe sod Camp,

Poor, Accommodation from MoncUm.SAW

ІЙ№^.йМ5Гж°,~,'^і;я£

All trains are run by Eastern Htandard Ttsse
D. POTTINOER,

THE

PilN CUBED IB AN IBSTABT.
■let«псе that naturePerhaps so, and I am sure that al

most anyone would be that has bad 
piration crushed. Three years 

waa in school with bright pros
pects before me, and I looked eagerly 
forward to the Unie when I should pos
sess a good education. But papa's 
death made a great change in ту ргоел 
pects, and now I am nothing but a 
common servant girl that is obliged to 
smile and appear pleasant even though 
I carry an aching heart. If 1 did not 
assume a cheerfulness 
feel, Mrs. Bristol would 
even in.my 

’ I have l
never mean to become so bitter in 

spirit that I cannot see any good In 
anyone. I mean to feel pleasant as 
well as to act pleasant, «fid I have had 
a hard time always, and have never 
attended school but two or three terms, 
and that was when I was young, i 
wish that I had as much education as 
you have, Cora—I think I should he 
satisfied-’—

"Satisfied !” Cora answerod with an
other forced smile. 'Satisfied with my 
education. Why, papa intended to 
keep me in school until I should have 
graduated."

"I don't eee how it helps the matter to 
grieve constantly over it. 1 moan to 
make the beet of my hard lot, and if I 

tch a bad thought in my mind, I drive 
out at once. 6f course, I cannot 

help feeling sad sometimes, and think
ing that the daye are long, and yet A TerrlUU Experience.

WbllmA» Mr- Geo. Tribe, off Strafford ville. 
m™,™ m.l1„,rG?h?vTnd Ont., a pretty village near the ihorea oi 

heavier. Mn.Marnton шеас to behind Vrnttbrongb an experience
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“ïni l^ufL,, complain again be- Stmffordehire, Ont.

lore my cousin, that the days are long, 
and so open the way for her to talk so 
bitterly. The days are jast as God 
made them, and we have no righ 
complain,’’ she added, 

fl’hen sue began to sing :
“Have we trials and temptations 

Is there trpuble anywhere,"
Just then Angie heard footsteps ap

proaching and knew that Mrs. Mareton 
waa coming. So she stopped the song 
and went to arrange the tea table.

‘‘Why don’t you finish the hymn,
Angie?” Mrs. Marston asked pleas
antly. Angie did not answer from real 
surprise, for her employer had never 
said a word before about her singing, 
and then it was a little unusual about 
her speaking about anything excepting 
the work. “Sing the rest of the verse.
I mean the whole hymn,” she went on, 
in such a pleasant voice that Angie

All who havi 
. Jaantleroy ” wl 

of the boy-hero < 
to hie fair youni 
“ best friend," a 
aa when at bet c 
so devoted to he 
■he

“""'ffibrsrLet Sa4«B| '■ Be 
•» Abe ares leSleat 
■авааіаві If ІкгміивОІ with DIbbb** 
•r Slfkaai*, і he Гшіе will be wade 
before Ibe ІевеІІу decter wew'd erdls- 
erlly reerb «be be wee.

Ґ* Belief be weed 
ef Pelaer Vs.

Dlffl December 31st, 1894,’ll Tailor (to collector 
turned from a dlls

who has just re-
__ - .latory eostomir) —

ell, did he seem very much annoyed 
to eee vou ?” Collectin'—"On the con
trary, Be asked me to call again.”
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at such a strange hour.
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1 Cora that it 
-spirited," and

will be received and
Milburo'e Cod Liver Oil Emulsion For hiwlarhe fwhrthee elck or rcrvimal,

of the Jointe and liai II* of nil kli.de, ihe нппіГ 
cation of Hadway'B Kvady lti-llef will nflf.nl 
Iniiiinliuir .-»*•, nnd It* continued ee> for a few 
daye eflect a permanent cure.

A CUBE FOR ALL 
C0UD8, COl’GHS. SORE THROAT, IN- 
f LU RXIA. BRONCHITIS, PNEUMONIA, 
SWELLINGS OF THE JOINTS, LUI- 

B.AGO, INFLAMMATION,

Rheumhtism, Neuralgia,
Frostbites Chilblains, Headache, 

Too'hache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT ► REST HING.

Cl'REB THE WORST PAINB In from one 
to twenty minute*. NOT ONE HOUR after 
rending thl* ndvvrtlecmoat need any one SUF
FER WITH PAIN.
ledwef'e Reedy Belief Is » Sere Care 

ry Pain, Hpratna,
: le Ibe Meek, C

TWO .DOLLASS
each will be paid to 
Five Penmna andch

diahrs
pectoral remedies mentioned in the 
moat perfect and palatable form. Price 
60c. and II per bottle.

e«mdlng the number repreaenUngI
W. M. D. PE A RM AN,

Hallfox.M.B.Angle told the story, while 
timed and congratulated her. Some
thing like a tear came into the cousin's 
eye while listening to the story, and she 
•aid earnestly :

"I am so glad for you, Angie;" and 
then ehe added. "I believe that I will 
try to get rid of my bitter [spirit, and 
find a sweet one to fill its place. Per
hape if I do, my burden will be ' 
entd too."’

"It will not be half as heavy as it 
now is, if you succeed in iust getting 
the good spirit, even though you fail in 
the rest,” was the low, earnest answer. 
‘Til try,” and the broken voice reveal
ed the true desire.—Bx.

connrcted- 
tohim in

Inging of bell on shipboard aei v< ■ 
to keep the crew peeled on the time of 
day and night. Belle are struck half 
hotirly, beginning with one bell for 
12 80 a. m., two bells for 1 o’clock, three 
belle for 1 80, four bells foe 2. five bells 
for 2 ДО o'clock, and soon until 4 o’clock, 
when eight bells are gtrook. Then the 
system begins again with one 
dlcating 4 30, two beDE 5. three bells 
б 80 o’clock, and again until eight bells 
are struck, indicating, eight o'clock. 
Half an hour later a single bell is again 
•truck, and at 9 o'clock two 
■truck, until 12 o'clock noon, when 
bell is struck eight times. The sam 
method for indicating the time p. m. : 
adopted.
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“I don’t eee why I need read my 
chapter at night.” he was thinking on 
the way up. "If I wae alone, of course 
I would, but it wouldn’t do 
goed now. There will be chances fçr 
me to be alone in the day-time that will 
be better. Mother would 

when it did me the
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*1want me

meet good
w.”

Bat Joe did not feel right at» all. 
Still, the more Sydney laughed and 
talktd, the leee he felt like incurring 
bis ridi

It happened that Sydney had consid
erable trouble. He ctuld not find hie 
toothbrush in the firet place, but 
ly, after turning all hie possessions up- 
eide down, he diacovered it on the floor 
in thecloeet among eorae papers. Then 
his comb and brush were missing.

"Don’t believe I brought them,” he 
declared, after another hunt. "Father, 
mother, Aunt Sue, Rover and I all 
packed this trunk, and I told them the 
things 1 wanted most would be left be
hind. Oh, no, here they are?"

In the meantime Joe had puttered 
and fussed and hesitated; he had 
given up reading until he should have 
a more convenient season, but how 
about his prayers' Oh, dear' how 

Id he ". What would be the ditler- 
ence if he said them in bed ? Wouldn't 
it be better? It would do him 
good, he was sure. Mother did not 
"know how it would be, of course, cr she 
would not have asked him to promise 
aa she did.

belle
the

Limbe. If wae th* Fire», end 
le lb* o»ly Pale Remedy

That lnetantly elop* the mo.t excruciating 
ullnv* Inflammation aud carve І 'опусв- 

tliuie, whether of the Lungs, Stomach. Hr-wels, 
or nthf r g ! піні» or organ -, hy ono4 appl cation 

A half to a tva*poouful In "heu à tumbler of 
Water will In a few mlnuic* cure Lnunpe, 
Bpaem*. Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Norvoue- 
neae, Blecplownu**, Sick Headache, IHerrhtea, 
Dyeentvry, Colic, Flatulency and all Internal
1 There Is not a remedial a?ent In the world 
that win cure Fever and Ague and all other 
Malarlcju*. lUllous and other levers, aided by
MAD WAV'* PI і L*, *o tju ekiy ae RAI#- 
WAT'N READY BELlaF

Bos in ess and professional men who 
suffer from tired-, exhausted feelings 
consequent upon mental effort, will 
find in Hawker's nerve and stomach 
tonic a ente conserver of the vitsl ener
gies, relieving brain tire, restoring 
nervous energy and muscular vigor, re
newing the blood, restoring lost ar 
tite and aiding digestion.

“I have spent thousands of dollars 
in the best hospitals of Eur

ope and America under treatment for 
catarrh,” said a gentleman recently, 
“and have never received so much 
genuine relief as I have from a twenty- 
five cent box of Hawker's catarrh cure.

To correct a sour stomach, or cure a 
sick headache, Hawker’s liver pills are 
without an equaL

W-teMllndunbppe-
LJ. WALKER A SON,

TEXTS О, N. %and been

Jà. J. WALK!* * CIU
ХМПТ1ШІ, Ж, В

Sold by I)rnggl*t*.SS cents. j>*r bottle.

DADWAY’S 
П PILLS,

Always Reliable, Purely VeptaMe.

ВШШШ
gVepegti “£Ûh« at-s-sa=- 
farOBarehee, Stores, Bent» T-ti
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The hoe pi ta lit] 
proverbial. Na 
arises, Why 
seemehgly lees i 
furnishes this aa 

The narrow epi

Don’t Forget Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated, ruryc, 
rugolat»!, purify, cleanse and strengthen. 
RaDW> YSs PILLSfnr the cureof nildlwordere 
Of ihe Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, 
Nervous Diseases, Dlzzlueas, Vertigo, Coetlvo-

Slfk HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

that when you buy Scott's Emul
sion you are not getting i 
mixture containing wort 
harmful drugs.

Scott’s Emulsion cannot be sec
ret for an analysis reveals all there 
is in it. Consequently the ct 
ment of the medical world 
something.

So Joe argued to himself and tried 
feel satisfied and convinced, but he і 

ashamed and tho
* Bridget Hoolohan came overVfrom 
Ireland, and the day alter her arrival 
in this country, “took 
resident of Govt mer e

"Sure, ma’am, an' 
n’iee?" demanded Bri 
tress, as the sunset gin 
evening of her arrival.

“That? 
plied the lady.

“Is it, indade, ma’am ?” ejaculated 
Bridget, with her hands raised in as
tonishment. 11 Why, aftber bearin' 
that n’iae all jure loife, Oi suppose 
y< z'll harrdly belave me, bnt in Olrland 
the sun goes down iist as aisy as aisy 
can be, ma’am, wld niver a bit av a 
sound !"

felt so ashamed and thoroughly 
uncomfortable as he did when be got 
into bed without either reading or 
kneeling down to pray.

"The dear sakea !” said Sydney, as 
red with his comb and brush.

-----behind the

service ’ ’ with a,

ph wat’s that 
idget of her mis- 
n boomed, on the

t to
M

BILIOUSNESS, WALTERand Decoration.».

Castk & Son,-
ЗО ишмпііщ ви-ШетпеІ.

ndorsc- IX DIGESTION,he appeared with his 
" Vou abed ? I'm way Deni 
music, but tben.I usually am.”

Then, to Joe's unbounded surprise, 
he walked over to the table ana took
Bp * Hihlr.

"I-dotPt want to pretend to be some
thing I am not,” he, said, quietly. “I 
am not a Christian, bnt I promised my 
mothe I would always read my Bible 
and say my prayers, and of course I 
must keep my promise."

Poor Joe ! Can you imagine how he 
felt? Long after Sydney wae sound 
■sleep he lay there wide awake. Ob, if 
he had only kept his promise—and to 
think he had been planning to influ
ence Sydney ! A

DYSPEPSIA,
Oh, it's the sunset,” re- CONSTIPATION PU

Scott’s coctAnd All Disorders ef tbe Liver.
Observe the ft viewing symptoms, resulting 

fromdlecaef*of the digestive organs: Coniti- 
palton. Inward plie», fâllntwi of blood In tbs 
head, acidity of the stomach, naossa. heart
burn, disgust of to d, fallnrea of weight of the 
stomach, sour eructations, linking or fluttering 
of the heart, cboklns or suffocating sensation» 
when In a lying posture dim nee» of vision, 
dots or web* before the sight, forer and dull 
pain In the head, deficiency of persplrntloo, 
vellownc**of the nkin and eyes.pain in the 
aide, cheat, limbs, and sudden flushes of heat, 
burning In th* flush.

A fow doses of RAD WAY'S PILLS wUl fare 
the system of all the above named disorders. 
Fries aSots. a Box. Bold by Druggist», or 

senti by mall.
Send to DR RADWAY » OO., 419 EL Jamas 

Bti, Montreal, Oenada, tor book of Advles.

!&]

Emulsion
overcomes Wasting, promotes the 
making of Solid Flesh, and gives 
Vital Strength. It has no equal as 
a eyre for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, Weak Luhgs, Consumption,
«піТІЙТЛп.

—tUBoses.NsMfs AHPressttt». WtAR
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• him I taxant— *■ «ore an, «as» е/ «іеаііа1wW.De. rnww W MoAI VTW.IwéCMw. illUSE SKODA *8 DIBOO VERY,
The Greet Blood and Nerve Remedy. jissi dIndigestion 1* Stubborn Ж. bnt 1. В. C. 

overcomes 1L
for Immediate Belief after Ealing Use
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but they we beyond out control, end 
it is fee wiser to mike the best of them 
then it is to spend time end strength 
in com plein U thet they ere not more 
favorable. Besides, if the fi 
oould mska e ridioel change In his en
vironment, there woo Id still be vstious 
obsteciee to success. Even under favor 
eble conditions the old siting thet 
“there is no exoellencs with greet 
Isbor” holds true. And there must 
not only be Isbor, but the isbor m 
he p< rlormed et the right time end 
e skilful

Trust
What Time 
Has Endorsed

. D.
1810.

There Is not s medicine In use today which possesaes Ihe^confidfllCf ol the pobUc^toje greet
Its own Intrinsic merit, while generation alter generation have used it .ind transmitted *thc 
knowledge of Its excellence to their children as s valuable Inheritance The best evidence ol 
Us value la the lact that in the state where U originated the sale ol It Is zrigh«tea.Illy increasing

ccess cannot be 
secnml by means of e single iff art, 
though thet eir*l be earnest or even 
desperate. If it is to be obteined it 
mast be woo by lung-continued toil 
end close end ooustsnt attention. The 
farmer who is constantly on the welch 
fer ways in which to improve the 
methods end increese the efficiency of 
bis work, end. who keeps en eye on de
tails, attending to the small things s* 
well es to the large ones, is doing fer 
better then ie one who neglecle whet 
seem to be trivial matters while seek
ing somethin* fer out of the ordinary 
course of affairs. In order to reach 
виссем it is m necessary to make the 
best of present circumstances м it Is to 
plan for the improvement of conditions 
which ere unfavorable. Csreful use of 
the one talent which hae already been V 
given is the sur.it way of developing 4 
the small accomplishments of the n 
present into distinguished 
in the future.—Practical

manner.
„и яяьла .KsasitasK
•lace. 1 can roost ttulx say that U has maintained lie high standard and popularity Iron 
that time to this. JOHN B. RAND. North Witerlord. Maine Jan . ійЦц

^jmsss.ja; і ..й*
ntings, tramp*, tore stomach, rhrumatUm lan .»**> Srellefiat my store aomeol the same. 
Ьпісне*».colic, toothache, nearalgta.etc .and , 1 have supplied my customera with it ever 
lound It always good every way 1 would not »ince. (over Ally yearn with Increasing sale* 
let my bouse be without U. I am a man 71 year* ; I have need It In my lamily lor epralne. coughs, 
old. Johnson * Uniment Is my lamily remedy ' colds, lame beck and vooatder it the beet. 

Tuomas CLKLAtio, Ho. Robb.niton. Me JAnna Knowlto*. Newberg Me.

The Doctor's signature and directions are on every bottle. .
• If yon can't get It send to ne. Price $$ cent»; sis фі.аа. Sold by Druggists Pamphlet free.
I. S. Johnson Se Co,, 22 Custom House St., Boston, Maas., Sole Proprietors.

of us are compelled to compress oar — ^0,
household goids of coarse такеє it A g I ^ 
harder to be hospitable than it waa lgl f ̂
Flats and compartments, of whatever FI
ti і mens long, are not so generous in the ^ ml P 
line of spare chambers as were our 
jrand mothers’ Ьоовм, with their ample 
ireadth and spact from cellar beneath “ лбвИ 
to attic above. Children are the gain
ers by the frequent appearand of 
guee’.e at the home table. Etch new
comer brings a waft of interest and de- 
ligbt to the intelligent child, absorbing 
influences at every pore. The best- 

behaved and most char mi 
found in the homes where 

to entertain their 
kit

RIDAH'i

;
PreWt from Cows.

The profit from a herd of cows de
pends upon the tkill and care, of the 
owner; The cost of feeding an average 
cow varies from 10 to 15 cents a day, or 
120 for a winter and not іем than tlO

4bred, bee', 
childrep ate 
the parents 
friends, and are asking pleasant people 
informally to luncheon, to dinner, to 
pend a day or to stay over Sunday.

e young people in each an enviom- 
ment gain ease of manner, bear them
selves with grace, and grow familiar 
with the thoughts and words of other 
than the domestic circle.

Condition ------ ——

ftjwDÉn a gammer. At 15 cents a pound for 
ter, the cow must give 200 pounds 

of botti r in the year, which is far more 
Щ the average. Tb

Keeps Chickens Stsons z:::r.irz\rPl „
rod healthy; Itgeft your Dullrt. to Uylng tirlrt had to buy butter, the price would go 
jj* SSMÏ'n'&E op *»r above the present value. Зо
г25в,‘і2с- Weakness. Livrt’Coarokun-. «ndïiapca. that even ОП this basis it pays Ю keep 
It Is a powerful Food Digestive, в cow or cows instead of buying butt r. 

l arge Cans ere Met Economical to Buy. Bat thtg does not alter the fact that the 
majority of cows do not pay for theft- 
feeding. And this is. a fact to be well- 
c insiders 1 by those who keep them for 
profit, u they think. For profit, it is 
indispensable that every cow shall gue 
250 pounds of bn’.ter in a year ana be 
fed for not more than <15 a year. And 
this may be done by the me of в elle, £ 
but in no other way, except by selling c 
under exceptionally favorable СІЮ ;m-

but*Г>.
Th than Thus on the average 

Іем. But of course

CAUI.iri.OWBR.

The cauliflower ie one of those vege
tables that like cabbage, can be render- 

mushroom МГЙ65Іed as delicate м a tender 
by the right treatment, and can, on the 
other hand, as It too frequently is in 
the average American household, be 
made unfit for the table by the 
of its cooking.

The very simple ргзсем of blanching 
will make all the diflerence between 
rancid and odorous cauliflower

manner » mets#r whet kind of fmd roe ne», mil
rasra twijscsiswsft. I» —me pwfme nerômllntloaof Mm ВЙ rm»— iirfMln produc» hr.I'h amt form «IX». Il V

gSras 5eE.T$sTS:idïKrt
If ye її can't get H aend Sena. Ask Pin* 
Rumple* SgWrt« Г»c tl .Uya» Awolh «У

SSiaragbSjaSjfcSB

•ad
cabbage, and sweet, nutiltioua fj d. 
This proem of blancbiog is hardly 
more than letting the cauliflower 
soak in a pan of salted cold water 
fer an hour before cooking, a table- 
poonful of * alt to two quarts of 
water. Toil freshens the vegetable and 
servis also to draw out any snails or 
worms from the head, if any should 
have escaped the scrutiny of the cook 
beforehand. It should then be washed 
and allowed to stand in cold water for 
a quarter of an hour longer. Then it 
should be placed in a granite or por
celain-lined stewpan and allowed to 
simmer for half an hour longer, if it ie 
a m derate-sis ed one, and for forty 
minutM if it is large. There should be 
plenty of boiling water. It should be 
covered while simmering. Then it 
should be drained and served with a 
sauoe, half a teaspoonful of salt being 
first sprinkled over It.

Two tabІмроопfais of butter and one 
of flour beaten to a cream, with three 
gills of boiling milk poured 
mixture, make a very good мисе for 
osnliflower. Let the mixture boil for 
five minutes, and then add a teaspoon- 
ful ol salt to it.

Feed!eg Carrot».

A high color cinnot be fed into milk 
by giving csnots to the cow. As the 
bntur is a fat, it will not mix readily 
with any other substance than fat or 
oil, and hence the best wav to give a 
desired yellow color to the batter is to 
add some oil colored by whatever pig
ment may be dissolved in it. An ex
cellent coloring is made by adding the 
dark-red leaves of saflron flowers or of 
marigolds to the finest olive oil. and 
thus producing a red coloring, which is 
a fine yellow when added to the cream 
in the tight quantity, which is one tea 
spoonful to 20 gallons of oream. This 
yellow, however, is seen only in the 
butter, with which the oil with the 
color combines. Carrot juice is not fit

chance to s-lect the same color bvoom 
ing par.of r і In the gams. On a given 
signal each is to hunt oat the thread of 
the same color м the badge he wears, 
find its end, and wind it op agsln on a 
spool. The one, or the ooupie, first 
accomplishing the task is proclaimtd 
victor.

ЇНЕ FARM.
THE WOE* OF LEAVES,

In the fall ol the year the deciduous 
trevs shed their leaves, the organs by 
which they derive nutrition from the 
atmosphere in the form of carbonic 
acid. Daring the period of growth 
Mch leaf is an active chemical Ubcra
tary, drinking in carbonic acid, decom
posing it. sssimulaiiog the carbon and 
giving ofl the superfluous oxygen. The 
arc. mposltlon of the oerboaio acid 
takes plack ooly during the day.
Light Is resent і si to the process and 
oexebo t winter days do not furnish it
LTKttURSSiw.'B *25**—'-‘«a u *****
її? *!■£&'uTro^h toL?
would, oonerquetttiy. il they nmsimd lo,l.w.eau.
on the tree, be killed by the first frost, India tai 27,000 000 acres in rice, 
causing a sudden arrest of all the func- 18.000,000 in wheat, 76 000 in other food 
lions of Ills, and a conscqut ntshrek to grains, 1 «500 Û00 in sugar cane, 261 000 
the system, which would almost ce - tn tea 10,000.000 in cotton, 1000,000, 
lately be dmtiuciive of life. The Iran- it î'ndigo, 800,000 in tobacco, 
spiral Ion of plants is a very active pro- in the United States, from a bushel
c«m ; the water taktn up by the r ots of *« ra a dealer gets four gallons of 
carries small quantités of nulrltive whiskey, which retails for 818. Of this 
matter in • dation, this is Mslmllated th# gov. rnmrnt gets ІЗ 1Ю, the retailer 
by the plant, and the water given off by $7, th* distiller 4, the satlroads tl, and 
the leaves. An Idea of the activity of the farmer who raised the corn 40 
the pr roes will be gathered from the cent*.

КОЛІТІ"

roots nu W Ukfl up w*t«. Tb. On.uctbll. that iheucreegu eel to pin., 
port» ol . pumpkin root do., ti l і, Іпсгагіїа. r,rr ranldl? u>d It £ rr 
Mn.pm.tar. of «5 d.jr*. Fd,r«.h.U. lbJ^, J, J, 1$0

2? dim Г5М EV«”
wither for want of moisture and 
longer capable of performing 

of the lee

ot juice is not flt 
e. m it will oer- 
after a time by

.as combinm. 
use for this 

tainly .taint the 
its deoompoeitii

digestion of the scraped roots In any 
good oi^lt will not be objectionable.

Russia's rye crop is 589,000,000 bush-

to
tai

porpos
butter

on. If the color 
red beat is extracted by

over the

соскноАсвжа.
By cockroaches we suppose R. M. K. 

refers to the large black beetle that in
habits the beet mente of certain houses 
and appears ohtelly in the night. The 
common Croton bag which is some
times called a cockroach, is an entirely 
d і lièrent insect. It ie much commoner 
than the black beetle, but fortunately

і is much easier to exterminate.
$ The true cockroach, or black beetle,
> ie «aid to have been brought to tbie 
1 country from the West Indies. It 
, usually inhabits the sand under the 
! range hearth and the foundation of the 
і house. It is seldom seen in the day- 
r time, but appears in full force at ten or 
і twelve o'clock, after the lights in the 
l kitchen have been turned out. This ie 
і the time to attack the pest. Have the
• kitchen prepared and a good fire in the 

range, so that the water in the boiler
• may be heated es hot м роміЬІе. 
r Au e ch a host to the hot water faucet 
і Suddenly light up the kitchen 
і apply the boiling water through the

hose to every crack and cranny of the „
floor, the hearth and the vicinity of the functions. The fall
range, where the oockroachee are ! Beal the beginning ol winter is time neces- ть» кхремее»» ot» veeeg lmS? і» м«нгеві 

t up all the holes in the hearth and вагу to the plant s protection. If they «мЕіригоімім^ао. n«ut,wti
7 floor whets they may come from were killed ofl soddeoly by the frost
t with plaster of parts, first filling while on the active exercit
n the holes with borax. If this functions the congelation of
Л proves ineffectual, after repeating three quantity of water
d times at Intervals of three days, It will 
t probably be necessary to take up the 

aearth. These cockroaebm seem to

TuT,
of the leaves at 

ter is thus neces-

aT A GRATEFUL GIRL

16 of their From laPstrle,'Monties 
f the large „

гзайзкївїаїїіїіі ядгдутддтац;
MШШ£«*, «” *«• ^ shaas[rz

___________ in poor health giving a fair trial to the
,«n.x m,но*. stf «tbi: CM №.

Like other men, farmers would heard of the cure of a young lady liv- 
rather attend to large than to fin til lag at 147 8t. Charles Borrome Street.

than ordinary inti rest, deter- 
make an investigation of the 
a view of giving its readers 

. Tne reporter’s knock
■ary to deal with many things as they at the door was answered by a young 
are. They may not be satisfactory, person neately dremed, and showing

make certain kinds of send their habi- 
and when such sand has been used 

laying the foundation of the range 
or heartn, they will infest the house.
It is then neoemary to remove the

„th„ MtMd to tb„ l0 „,1Ш 

1&ТГЯ.Ни*ВЇ SrtiL1
lh.lr bol* wlll oll» dm. .w., inczeju. their profile. But iiU cfc 

Ihm "« only « to d»l with mu, tblra

йх:

the particulars. Tne repo 
the door was answeredoockroachee whan

The Croton water bug may be easily 
got rid of by thoroughly scalding out 
all his haunts with a hose and aft 
ward sprinkling borax through the 
Lay borax also freely under alls 
papers and in all ledges of shelvm.

appearance of good healtn. “f 

_ , , . came to inquire.” said the reporter
Some of my scholars write 130 concerning the young lady cured by the 

words a minu'c in Simple Short- use of Dr. Williams* Pink Pills.

h“d-ruk4thJ,rrscr,c -f« 1u well—use shorthand In their b... bwm .«7 ,lck .c<i l.id an with 
book keeping, read it like long- haert di.eue, end eome month, seo 
hand. Been here less than three tbmiht I would kot .Imp in Cot. a. 
months, toa

Name another school that can about it V‘

< OWWEB ГАКТЇ.

This makes a capital game, says 
“8 cial Evenings.'' Take threads of 
various colors, and wind them intric- 

y all around the parlor,—over plot 
"• urea, about chair-legs, intertwining in 
k.- all directions. Be sure to hide ceré- 
E fully both ends of each thread. Pre- 
** pare a badge of the color of each thread, 

and es your guests arrive bid them to 
take one. You may hate duplicate 

& badges for boys and girls, those who

yru come 
tell you all

show like results ? It cant be The young girl, whose name is Ad-

£ЛЛї£. r » B8S5SSB
ad methods. Life scholarship $30. took an alarming character.
Lesions by mail P»* *** Ibtbm, her biood

and watery, she oould not 
SNELL'S COLLEGE, Truro, N. B. could not climb a stair, or

ate!

She'^WM

•3 £it°
do to fact

»

mber 6
7MESSENGER AND VISITOR.December • a

ealth which this panV The
serefuUy etieetoi from varlooe1 * 1 aaâ
we guarantee that, to any Intelligent farmer 
er housewife, the 000Mate of this tingle page1 n st і pat і on

Back
DON'T^
WORRY1.HKB TB tSt8til>"lXti-UlY SERMON.

TRYSow, I)an>1. thlr is Thankegivln'—a 
dsy when the tool Lid meant 

We shr ult all sit down and think over 
the blemin's He hu sent.

An’ give Him ibecredluhat'edueHim 
for the good things Ho heel owe ;

But j ot'vr g 4 into the habit, «в ev'ry 
one 'round you knows,

Of finding Unit with most things, 
while yon overlook the good,
V you don't thstnk the Giver for 

ev'ry Christian should.

SlINLIGCTWgo^:
IT BRINGS 

COMFORT
ij x^

ON

Now,

What 1 
.you don't use the

You fret ’cause the

WASH
.4 DAYDsn'el, I'm goln* to be honest, 

teH 3 on plain an’square 
I think about your grumblin'— 
don't use the gc od 1л rd fair ;

n wsa a failure .failure ; 

ord, my husban’, about

tie sues the 0; ri
you worried ab ut the g гм 
ut never a word, my husb 
the dear little їм»

That the L >rd in Hflymcrcilul kindness 
gin back when ^edhought she must

В •WITH * TILT»*, at. John. Я. A(*ew far Sew BvwwewSwSi.
re been troubled 
rtoees of breath, 
nn. I oould get 
unt ot the pain 
I was that tired 

rre half the dsy 
l»er of medklnee

rt troub 
pitati.»

bit,'her lips 1 
she wee enhj c'.to • xUvmeljr stvere 

dachrs. Her condition made her 
j unhappy f-ir, Heine *u orphan, sbe 
ited to be of help.to her teiati 
h whom she live#hut instead wai 
nming an incAmbrtnoe. Having 

of the wonders worked by Dr. 
ams’ Pink Pille, Mira Sauve de- 

After

requiring exertion.<* Her 
led h«r so much and the 

na were so violent as to fra- 
her «rom eleeping at 

lue and blood I'M,

D. A. GRANT & CO.,
let's all the oorn in the country, an 

ev’ry thing els', say I.
To the child that the Lord has spared 

us ? S ), if you are h uad to complain, 
Act honest an’ give Him the credit for 

out blesein’e

Wh —XAxmi-iTUM or—

RlHB CARTS. V0NV0BB 1ГАЄ«1Є11. 
BVSINKSS WAGC0N8,
PIANO-Btll 1164ІІЖ8,
BANGOR BIGG IKS.
CORNING BIGGIES,
РНП EATONS of every drtcrlptloe, 
FAULT CARRIAGES of all RlBis; also 
SLKlUllS^and PINGS Is every style PS»

t relief from any

-ures as well as out pain.

I do that the
atlon of a friend, 
(Vs Sarsaparilla, 
nee. 1 have 000- 
iree botUes, and

You kcow just as well as 
sun don’t always shine,

But all of our worry an’ 
dear your sky or mine.

It’s a go xl deal better, my busbsn’, to 
take things ss they be.

When we cau’t make ’em any diflerent, 
as sensible folks sgree.

If a thing can’t be helped, don’t worry, 
but make the best of it, dear,

An’ think about all life’s good things 
till the doudy sky gets clear, 

foolisi an’ wicked—yes, wicked ! I

frettin’ won’t
itrong m ever I oed to give them a trisi

ng one or two boxes she beg 
ive somewhat and felt stronger than 
ore. She slept better, the color be- 
1 to return to her cheeks, and ûew 

in h<r еу#я. This en- 
rauoh that she deter 

to continue the treatmeLt, smi 
e heart palpitations and spasms 
had made her life шівепгіМе 

away, and she wes able to assist 
? in the hoaeehold labor. To- 

’ she tfe’.s as young and cheerful as 
r other young and healthy girl ot 
• kee. She is very thankful for what 
Williams' Pink Pilla have done f w 

; and feels that shecaonot too highly 
ise that marvellous remedy. In- 
id her case points a means of rescue 
all other young girls who find that 

hare flown from tbeir 
1, or who are tired on slight exer- 
subject to fits of nervoosneM. 
;hf в and pslpitatlnes of the heart, 
such cases Dr.
re an un'ailing cure. Sold by all 
1 or sent by mail pcatpaid, at 50 
% box, or six boxes for *250 by 

Williams’ Medicine 
lie, OuL, ot Schenec- 

dyi N. Y. Beware of Imitations and 
bititutea alleged to be “ just as good.”

t night I have 
*¥гиЬ°Егіе**Рт£-

snd efficient, yet 
eglsts. *66.

We guarantee quality and pvlM

A large itoek 

Repairing p roro pUy all

^wUl convince you of the truth ef

.Uy oa

It’s’
say it out plein an’ sq-ja 

To look st the dark side all 
using the good Lord fair.

lailway. ваза. Tai n’t
ЄЄ I

lain Strwl,^ -^-^Wpodslook, I B.r. the let October, 
tallway will raa

E »Г. JOKRt

failure? We’dWhat if the com
a good big crop of wheat,

An’ with that an* the meat an’potatoes, 
we’re sure of enough to eat.

You don’t expert ev’rything, do you ? 
Things might ha’ been worse, my

Think how we’J feel, my husban', If 
out little girl wtren’t here!
» honest, and give the the Lord, dear, 

onght to get.
Just reckon up all our bllssin’s an’ 

you’ll find were deep in Ills debt ; 
You’ll seeyou ain’t actin’right, Dan’el, 

dwell on the dark side ; so 
Him the credit that’s due Him, 

and you’ll have a Thatksgivin’, 1

NEW GOODS;
Gentlemen’s Department,

*7 King Str««i
ealth ’• roses- on exprom irai* 

baud Halifax at
IHL John tor Qua
rt! Sleeping nan at

Be
dit Hethe

Williams’ PinkAT ЯТ. JOHHi

і::::::::::: S Qin, -•5C.Y •JTT-Srur.‘впмь'і

MaEctester, RBtertsm 1 AIM—Ebt* E. Rtxford.

THE HOME.essays ARTISTSFew Proprietary Medicines have so 
rood a record, ot are so justly free from 
іе charge of Empiricism as ** Pvtt- 
kr's Emvlsiox of Cod Liver Oil abd 
apereatine, with the Hypopboephites

THE -BEST OF УЖІКWDS."

AU who have read " Little 
Faontleroy " will recall the de 

' of the boy-hero of that charming 1 
to his fair young mother. She is 
“ best friend," and be iinevereoh' 
as when at her dear aide, 
eo devoted to her f Not only becauei 
she la hie mother and he knows tba 
•he loves him, but also because she ha 

him her 
end ss far as is
The soul of the two have touched 
interblended, and the bond bet 
them cannot be weakened, much 
broken. Herein is the sveret of th 
flaencs wielded by all like her 
their children, Those p vents ate I 
children’s ’’ beet friends." There 
no wells of 
from hesrt.

USE ONLY 
WINS0R CElt BRATtD

31st, Ж Au COLORS.This famous Health Restorer has 
;ood t e test of twrnty-flve years, 
ow has many envious imitators and 
cscnipuloaa competitor* — but it Is 
dll—/seifs priacrpi—the uxvqcallkd 

lEUKDY roe COSBCMFTIOS 4XJ1 ALL

NEWTOH'SWOODILL’B
IHINU

KNOWN ALL nr Kg TH WWBLB.
All Artdrtulevabave Uesm. TM#en.

A. RANIMAI A WO*, leatrsnl
WbnWeal» A#»ato aw

her oonfldi:k

•cb will be paid to 
1 v» IWreons end

«ch ti> Ten IWreone 
reaenUng grruieet

•KARMAN,
Hslllex, Ж. B. YOU HAVE THEM!For sale by all Druggieti at 50 cents a

The fatiu r і 
invitm confideзсе. Th 
girl knows to whom 
grief or perplexity,
There is always at least one 
the child can resort without 
one who will be sure to be si 
who can give just 
needed, and wno will be true to tl 
last. The years come and go, and ti 
boy becomes a mao, or the girl, 
woman ; the parent’s head grows whit 
the face wrinkled and the form ben 
bat the old bond continues and is i 
strong m ever ; no later ties, bow 
sacred and enduring, a (Tact it. Par 
and child are still, м in the dav 
ago, the " best of friends." There 

delight in meeting after s' 
aration ; there is the same free lot 
change of thought, feeling and sfleetl 
The fact that .one is so much ol 
that the other detracts nothing tn 
the pleasure that they find in ei 
other’s society. In the best sets 
all, they are “ affinities." There 
thousands of such friends in tne worm 
but where there are two there mlgh 
be a hundred, if parents generally onl; 
more fully appreciated the power the 
love, wisely ex<raised, ріазм win 
their reach. Money cinnot buy t 
power ; the bestowal of gift! sod f< 
Indulgence oannot buv it. The he 

child is yours, to d > with it a'm 
ill, when yon have made tl 

your friend.—Watchman.

or the moth
OLD

3HTS.V-
FA ТЕНТ V Per a
îSSïïSStiSÜS1
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however
1 to

NOTA SCOTIA 
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLABD iai 
CANADIAN50 YEARS. STAMPS.

^Tbvj will be Ineai cm letter» 

I py IWxn 1 eeeMegSl tor 
Huunpe moat be la guod

For ib<* tael » rears rough 
Medict nee bave ьеее ewaiax 
Inand dying ont. but during 
nli ihle time

SHARPS
BALSA* OF IIOREnOIJRD

Sever left tbe.Front Rank Г-тОаПпс
CROIT, C0VG18 ANB

all DruggleU and moetilttWcrymm eeîl It.
ggntCi ate a BeitIr.

S 1

0№I
IpboioerxptlS of new 
* builder» to show the 
ontrxets. Address 
Ut. 3S1 BkOADWAT.

J. & J. D. HOWE,
ARMSTRONG» CO., FURNITURE!і ВгсВііе Wort» Proprietors, St. John, H. B.

Nervesі, CHEAP BEDR00S SETTS,
BEDSTUDS, TABLES.

WASHSTAHDS, HeWALKER * CBJ
REGULATE aid CONTROL.

^ the Brain'
*> -g the Stomach 

>! the Heart 
й the Lungs 

the Muscles 
-л the Intestines 
5 the Liver 
5. and Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES 
ARE MADE 

STRONG

IS иЕЮІАІЯ ЯГ., HAWOXH' иплп*

RCH UGH I of a
EAST DC CWloe ЕТЖХЖТ,

seas
8АІЖТ JOHW, Ж. S

HOSPITALITY.

o= cuaea
Scrofule.

provetbial. Naturally thi 
arises. Why are dweUeis in 
seemehgly less so? 
farnishee this 

The narrow space

'«
Harper's Han 

r to the question, 
into which tlSSf

. btood ud* bo trmtieagbly atenec

I FUEKST AND BEST
1 peitiSee sad eneae all esMSelsse

•аг k r* eaawtoaa! * etr-

Decorations.
He & Son/
nJtf St.-; Moot ml.

The Largeet Manufacturers o
PURI, HIGH GRADE

HAWKER’S!&]

I Nerve and Stomach

TONIC.ЕХР08ГП0И8 Dent's fin unv
raPEFWA гам

ft puts ne-jj strength end vigor io 
Nerves, Brain, Stomach, end Blood, 

and all weakened organs.
АП Druggists sell it. Mtie*#». S’xfbrSSJO. 
MN-only by Hawker todktm Ce. LU. St.JeÊm.N.В.
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Hundreds of men who are ** impossible to fit”-— 

few at a time—have lately become acquainted with our 

new sort of ready- made clothing, better every year.

Weccnfcss we're rather impatient; we should 

like ntore, hundreds of them to realize all of a sudden

hie parrot*, Rev. M.and Mrs Normwndy, 
on MclAuehlin Hoad, Westmorland Co., 
on Not. 21. On the 23rd a large con
course of eoi-rowing friends followed the, 
drccaend to hie lent timely resting place.
Гає lor W. W. Weeks, of Moncton, 
preached an able and comforting sermon.
The writer le pleased to understand that 
the deceased waa brought to a know
ledge of the Saviour, in Boston, in the 
event of which the gate which was 
viewed ne the gate of death on this aide, 
will be viewed now by him ae the gate of 
life. Bro. and1 eleter Xormundy have 
the most sincere sympathy, in this their 
sore bereavement, of the whole commu
nity and friends who also pray that they 
may be daily conecioue that the everlast
ing arms are underneath them and the 
consolation of tile gospel may. be theirs.
—Boston papers please copy.

Vaxuink.—At Msquapit Ілке, Sun.
Co., Nov. 9lb, Charles O. Vandino, aged 
73 years. This is the record of the death 
of .much re,peeled citizen. He was G.* C. МЕЯКІЛМСО.. РиЬШЬсгш. 
somewhat eccentric it U true,- ho had. 
keen insight into and a sharp criticisn of 
every tiling that was sham, but a real 
predation of the candid and true, 
was heart warm toward the sorrowing, 
and his a hand ever open to the needy.
The worthy friendless found a friend in 
Chaa. Vundine. The love of his family 
was of Uiat tender, gentle kind that 
makes men great. He loved the word 
pf God and made it his daily study, 
though largely in secret, an'd when 
trouble came and dependence through 
dire sickness he was not forsaken, bu* 
found the true resting place of the soul 
anti died in the endurance of seeing Him 
who is invisible. He has left a son and 
daughter in great sorrow and mar. у 
friends as deep mourners. May the 
“Sustaining Grace” be their refuge and 
strength.

Mіі.і.ва—Nelson Mill 
at Bear River, Dighy Co., 
day of September, 1811. Ii 
permitted

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

The Bent
ChrWmas GiftRoyai USB or the best addition to one’s own library Is

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

l nahrldgeil."
Standard <-f the 

U. 8. <io*'t Print
ing Office, the VA. 
Впрігше Court «ml 
of nearly all the 
School books.

Warmly com
mended by every 
Btato Hu|.erinten- 
ilenl of School*, 
ami thousands of

ФABSOLUTELY «JBE that here are the sort of clothes they try to get of their 

tailors every season—with varying success. But bear 

this in mind, how slow all growth has been since the 

world began, and so—we wait and keep on advertising.
Only this let us say : This thing that we desire 

so much is as much for your good as for ours. 

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO„

THE CB

Ilrlllnh ,»ud Foreign.

— The Russian Jews of Paris have 
sworn allegiance to the Gear.

SUMMARY NKW8.
voi. :

otilST Educators.i:— London “Truth” says that Queen 
Victoria hue invited Emperor Nicholas 
and his bride to visit England, and that 

the visit

— The Manitoba legislature will be 
called together on Tbursdry, Jan. 24.

— Hon. Mackenzie Bowell 
that he has cabled 

peon to return to Ottawa at once.

A College President says: 
“ For ease with which the eve find* the word 
•'sought, for accunu-y of definition, for 
■' effective methods In Indicating Imuran- 
“ elation, for terse yet comprehensive state- 
•• menu of facts, and for practical use as a 
“ working dictionary, • Webster's Iniern»- 
“ tlonal ’ excels any othe

MAMITC
denies the 
Sir John they will probably pay

lar
single volume.-''rn.— Major Jarvis, instructor of the N. 

Mounted Police, died Monday at Cal
gary, a# a result of a surgical operation.

— Iforchester penitentiary officials 
lutve succeeded in capturing Carter, 
one of the convicts who recently es-

— The foot l*ll match played be
tween tbeSt.John ami Mt. Allison teams 
on Saturday, resulted in a victory for the 
Si. Johns.

— The Melerological office at Toronto 
is being complimented by lower pro
vince mariners, for its accurate predic
tion of the great bi
- Adam W 

Niags 
while

— Eighty seven girls and 58 boy 
Dr Bernardo's home in London pasted 
through Hi John Monday, the gi 
Peterboit) and the boys for Toronto, 
where homes will be secured for them.

BIRTHS. OAK HALL,
ii*o «T., I THE Letter from 

the count
In Apr!

meeting c

motion of 
ed toappe 
North-wee 
country, a 
view of e 
earliest p.

os.—In Toronto, on the 19th 
_r, to Rev. and Mrs. О, C. S. 

e, a son. *
Novembe
Wallaci

BIG
STORE.$ 8T. JOHN

' 1ÀBHI1CES.

B.iiui.s-Iewett.—At Lakeville, Nor. 
Rth, by Rev. A'Freeman, Charles >* 
Bridges, to Minnie T. Jewett, all of Shef
field, N. B.

FosTKit-GeoeAN.—At the Methodist 
church. North Kingston, Nor. 28th, by 
Hev. J. 8. Coffin, Frank W. Foster, to 
Susie E Grogan.

t

Thf. Ladies’ Home Journal will publish as one 
of the features for 1895, a vigorous and trenchant 
article by the Rev. John R. Paxton, D. D., entitled

ЕЯВД

іeaver was drowned near 
Monday eve’ng, 

shore from

v8£

8abe<qo<
Jet. 31 si

Lyle, Lot 16, P. E. 
of Tryon. P. E. I.

Cchminoh-Cai’siak.—On Nov. 14th,by 
Rev. J. A Gordon, M. A., John Edward 
Cummings, of 8t. John, to Lilly Capeian, 
of the same piece.

Pundy’-DaT—On Nov. Ibth. by the 
Rev. J. A. Gordon, M. A , Charles Jacob 
Purdy, of Upper Jemseg, to IJlIian O 
Day, of the same place.

axckh.—At the bride's home 
t, by Rev. David Price. James 

1., to Bessie Frances,
ra-on • the-Like

[tempting to ewi 
t which bad Through the Church 

into Society
become unmans-

ËÉÉ also added

I ?
'll:. Jade 12th 

After thres 
in Minneec

point we I 
for the to- 
journey of f

much vale 
country en 
tory, and - 
We eew bul 
lived, durii 
miles. Wii 
tallied but I

m7er had his birth 
, on the 9tb 
1ère he was

iris for m Dealing with the methods employed by social 
strpgglers in using the church and its influence 
to get a foothold in New York society.

I 77.fr І;ted to spend the 88 years all 
The call to his heavenly home 

the 14th day of Novem- 
In his young manhood's days 
the consciousness of Christ 
ur, and to his service he gave 
-llowship with the First Hills- 

which the late Hi v H.
wife of 

in happy

g of fire insurance rates 
gitate Winnipeg business
sect ii cloiegtllon lo the M,j(>«-McK»r.—At die Bzptiet church 

АЕЮПІ-.П compile, to, Sh,lbunl„; So*. 22. by Hev. I). E. Hutt, 
In НМПШ» .ml force Kob„„ ю Магу МсК„Уі

Jordan Bay, Shelburne Co. N. ri.

— The raisin

men, who has s 
States to Induce 
open agencies 
rales down.

'•У.
Ma.

ber,*
he came to 
ns his Savloi 
himself in fe 
burg church, of 
Saunders was the paste 
hie early ohooeing, with

passed on to the “better,land” rost’ti 
months fbefore him. These aged serf 
of the Lord were patterns of industry, 
economy and piety ; though subject to 
all the infirmities of the flush and spirit. 
In all that pertained to the welfare of 
the church of Christ they were joyous. 
They with their early associates—the 
most of whom have passed on before 
them—did much to prepare the church 
of their choice for its preeent prosperity. 
The memory of the justified is blessed.

Fredericton, N. B., Bro. 
wett, in the 47th year of 

ro. Jewett has l-een a mem- 
Maeoe'iuao chinch for a nu 

This church loses one of 
ere. He with bis family 
be seen In the prayer-

n h89-1.

I fINN

The [nlero.tion»l »=d Th.l. , DoBiZ-W.DMjtH.--At Cb»rWtetowi>, 
.telle ІШЙ, n, l„l.l .t Mll.n, July. p. E , No,. 21,,,R„. c. W. Corey 
durin, .11,. cummer, hM.w.r.leJ h, D K d,,,, Ch^lolutowo. to AI bk

"gw£r ol u-«

The King’s DaughtersI fr. ^ The 

more than
ly choosing, і 
he had livedill A page of heart to heart talks by Mrs. Margaret Bottome, President of the 

Order. This department has so grown in popularity during the past three 
years that thousands of “Daughters" send us large clubs of subscribers.

$1.00 a year 
lo cents a ‘copy
The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia

iTE. — At the Baptist par
sonage, on Nov. 11th, by the Rev. T. M. 
Munro, Ervin E. Trefey, to lassie L 
White, both of Maple Grove, Yarmouth.

vm.—ht the bride's 
Rev. David Price,

of j* wmI appliances.
I be dwelling boose of James Sco 

Sunnvlale township, Unt , was burn 
Monday morning. Two children, aged 
four and two years, perished, and Scott 
was badly burned while attempting to

it.
.ЧІII

time the wbMcLavuiiux-MiNe 
home, Nov. 21st, by 
Tryon, P. E. 1., t). E. McLcugblin. of 
Clyde Giver, to Isabel MoNevin, of Bon-

the town, і 
Prairie, vie 
Here st thi 
aetUi 
doing some 
On ourjoon

-The members of the Gooderid 
government have de< ided t<> retain offl 
until the meeting of the I-egudatu 
February. Tliis step ha» been tak< 
view of the necessity of lasing a loan of 
2l.6uH.n0ti to meet certain liabilities and 
to fund the floating debt-

SrixxKY-HoBns.—At the residence of 
the bride'* brother, < n Nov. 31st, by the 
Rev. T. M. Munro, Joseph R. Spinney, 
to Emma 8. Hobbs, hothof Argyle Head, 
Yarmouth.

its

Je
J. M
be Ttb 

could always

bfl ÿ ія dians. The] 
notorious bs 
milted the n 
nesoU In 18 
fled over the 
British flag.

Dymoxd-O'Hxk -At the Baptist par
sonage Keswick Ridge, on Oct. l'Tth, bv 
the Hév. U. %. Sleeve*. Murray Dymonn, 
to Florence O'tioc, both of Macnaquac, 
York Co.. N. B.

— While working in the quarry at 
Plaster Hock, on the Tobiquc Valley 
Railway, Wednesday, Van Hutchison, of 
Andover, lost his life. » heavy pi 
rock striking him on the head anil 
ing him in a terrible 
22 years of age and

St. NICHOLAS The CENTURY
manner. He was 

unmarried.

meeting as well ae the Sabbath school 
and preaching service, nor was he ever 
absent unies» be felt fully justified in 
doing so. He ever talked about the 
" Heavenly home," l 
the prayer meeting,

FOB YOUNG FOLK# ІЯ 18M. IN !#•#.
Taking advantage of the general revival of 

"The u-,*4r"
A New Like [or NAPOLEON, Mag 

nlfloentiy Illustrated.
‘The Oentnry" I* famous tor 1U greet hlelor- 

teel aerial», and never In IU history ha» a great-

of Princeton, > bo ha» «pent many years In preparation for ht» work. Thu» far no bliwrw -
w&tSsszisïïL

Ervet, ali-nmnd, complete and Intoreetlng hto- 
tory °f'he iifc of one of the most msrveloue of 
mw. No matter how much you already know 
of Napoleon, you will wont to reed this;—here Ulheooocenuatioo of all the lives and me- 
inotra The tiluetrattoos will be mugatOaent—sr,the etaffhave Ju*t i wurned from Parta, where 
they hare been seeurtiig all that Is he* of No-Kts; issat,
Oastalgne and other modern artl.i » bavv drawn
жми

Quigley.—At the First Baptist 
church Halifax, on Nov. îletihyn**- 
H.C. Chute, William Atodrow Slid 
of Somerville, Mass, to France# E. Quig
ley, of Halifax.

ondbks.—At Peabody, Maas. 
Rev. О. H. Wallace, Rev. R. 

M, A., pastor First Bap- 
.yons, N. Y., to Nettie, 
Dea. Joseph Saunders,

Edited ht Maby m аге» Dodue.
If you want a pair of Cor

sets send us 63 cents and the 
size and wc will send, postage 
paid, a pair, the regular price 
of which is one dollar and ten 
cents. The above are perfect 
goods, made from real French 
jean and boned with real 
whalebone.

The greatestjrear In Ura hlstorg of thla^niag-
Jnet oloelng. Plan* tor the uorolng year aware 
even greater euoows than In the pert,
Rudyard Kipunu
wrote hi» tarnoue "Jangle Stortea" for St. 
Nichole», end it Is a welcome anaoano-iueut 
that these will be continued In IW.
NAPOLEON Fob Yorao IUsders.

til, olНоічігі Pa ton, whose election 
Ontario legislature for Centre Siraooe, 
wit* jirotostetl on the ground that he car- 
riod iliti mail foi the Dominion Govern
ment, may hn|d bit. seat Mr. Justice 
Osier has decided so. In all fouitcen 
requests to witndntw pi oti ete have been

both at home and In 
h — -—-hedied In peace

being fully reconciled to God's will. Dar
ing the last veer Bro J. wett failed in 
health end feeling unable to farm any 
longer, sold out and moved to Frederic
ton on the 26th Sept., wbeie he pur 
chased a new home On the 27th he wa# 
taken severely 111 and never recovered, 
dying on the let of Novem 
the third day wa* brought 
old home arid buried. Fhe 
friends deeply mourn their loee. What 
is their low is Bro. Jewett • eternal gain. 
May God sustain the widow an»l fo

1 years, of chronic 
wife of bro. Fostf r 

MecFerlane, M. D., of 8t John. Our 
sister's illness of hut short du 
patiently borne and in quiet 
to the Divine .will. The fear of death 
was removed bÿ a strong faith in her risen 
Lord. She was enabled to look oontt 
dently forward to the Homo above, 
whispering near the end, ‘‘lie glveth 
His iwloved sleep " Mr». MacFirUne's 
was a beautiful Christian character. She 
was belovlsd by those who knew her and 
her departure will be sadly felt in Un
born e where as wife and mother she 
specially dear and by the church and в 
large circle of friends by whom she wa* 
much «steemed. Her funeral service 
was conducted by the pastor of the Ger
main street church Rev. (і. O. Gates, as
sisted by Revs. Hartley and Hickson. 
Го our Bro. Dr. MttcFarlane and his be
reaved family we tender our sympathies 
in these hours of deep sorrow. "Blessed 
are the dead who die in the I»rd."

' I country, bal 
Bey Co. were 
eets of the IX

FIRST à 
Extract of a k 

Plomer Baptl
When brel 

■on «turned 
ported stronj 
missionary u 
mediately. ’ 
a hearty ap 
throughout t 
and In a ahori 
was subsoribi

appointed to 1 
undertake the 

In the winb 
tee’s attentioE 
A. McDonald, 
Yarmouth an 
they urged h 
spring and l 
prayerful com 
eared of the c< 
of the great m 
ministry, Mr. 
the appointn 
formally deeigi 
ly in London t 
out on the full 
distant and wi 
peg May 30.h, 
London.

Моішк-8а 
Nov. 29. by 
Osgood Morse, 
list vhurch, 1 
daughter 01 
Hebron, N. S.

Tottkn-Hewitt. - At the resident*» of 
the bride's mother Mrs. Drucilla Hewitt, 
Nov. 27th, by Rev. A. Whitman, Jumee 

of St. John, N. H„ to ІАІеііЬ 
, of Port Hilllord, Guyaburo <,'o.

l*rof Slonne, one of the mini popular of “Ut. 
Nlehotm " writerstaRsa ibswasskswsUr И 
bl*in»i>l ration.

I’risen» 1M who recently escaped 
from I 'oichcstej and lired until recap- 
tureil by steaHng from bounce in the I 
neighborhood, will find the "experience j yol #|| 
n costly Ou». Tiler» were three 'Hewitt
Vre, Oliver Jones, William Boutliller and j« g 
William Johnston. Kat'h got two years j
I......s. spme end 1 ou<'«got four years for | M- Lkoe-Houiti.—< 'n the 27th <>f
robberies, Boutiillar two years ahtl John I-4,uV . by Rev. F. N. Atkinson, of l.lttle 

yah. Theae sentences will be И»У. №se‘eU'd b>'. Р“.^г, ,EUA,' MJ'
h n their other term expires. 1 ‘>*e, ®f Fort Mq. .en, Archibald Мс^ні, 

to Annie, only daughter of Mr Iliomas 
Holmes, nil of Homeville. C. B,

her. and on 
back « bis 
church and A Boy or the Fisht Emi ire,

by Ettirldge K limoki .1» the story ol a Utile 
lad fn un Uie et reels of I'.rU ihut of eood tOml- 
ly). who renders a ■nrvlre lo Nepoleou, and be- 
owneeoneof ht» pom* amt nruUly ae aide. Hi
ts with him at Ux- mnet erltiiai times of hi» 
life,—<u the departure tor Elba, In ibeglo teeof 
th< lift* at yontalneblnau, nndflnally el Water- 
lo., Tbsetory glows with pageantry, and Is a 
truthful and ammrate aeooimf. t-ew-d upon the 
but suUiorttlee and vurteed by the IMeet tn- 
torsaeUoo, of the lilb of “the пм of destiny." 
It te really a delightful »mry-history ol N0-

Weht Point and Man of Wab Lire

MacFaklane — 
26th, at the age 
bronchitis, Lfxsio

At h 
of 3

h<-r residence
Or send us 93 cents and we 

will send you, postage paid, a 
glove-fitting, st<am-moulded 
Corset, :the regular price of 
which is;$i,75.

A.,
D..

irstion was 
submissionThe ImperUl government 1* grant 

viii«*ions in the regular army 
Koval Military Col 

l«-gt- till* y»»r m«tv*d of lour. Two will 
1-е al|ottod |n the Royal Engineers, two 
In the* Infantry and one to the ltoyal 
A1 ІІЙегу; I wn officers of tin- 66th Bat 
UHori, Halifax, have neked to be ex- 

uimiiiMiiuns ilk tiie regular».
imually offer 

perial attny tp

A New Novel by Maiion Crawford.Nowlan—DklonOi, —■ At Silver Hill. 
Weston, Мам., at tin* homo of the bride's 
nihti-r, by Pastor Noon, Charles Randall 
Nowlan, youngest son of John G. Now- 
lan, J. 1*.. Postmaster ot Havelock, 
Digby Co., N. ti., to Hattie Eupbeinia, 
daughter ol deacon David Delong, "i 
Kempt, Qudens 1 <>.. N. 8.

ate* of th«- 1 -amMBTJssrsMueciting eptoodi*.
A N1

wlU reoeire attention, Lli-uteeant Putnam 
writing of cadi* llto at the mlliury acadrmy, 
While Ensign Ktlleotl, of the flee ship Thlee- 
go," will deeerlbe the exi-erl-niae of our hardy 
•eaineu on the modurn »h pe of war.

Boys and Girls.

->:w Novel by Mbs. Burton Har-

IeariRixu Tales for
TheodOf* Hooeeve' twill writ-- a series to be 
tiled "Hero-Taka from Ann-rloan History," 

recounting fannul ow-de of Heroism elwut 
which yuan* people ought lo know. Prof. 
Brander Matthews will Include In ht» enter 
talnlng papers on 'Tin* (heat American Au
thors" account» of the lives of Bryant. Emer
son, Loogtollow, Hawthorne, Whittier, Poo and 
Lowe 1, etorluof Kwinoui Horeoe In history 
anil mythology-Hueepholoo, Napoleon’s and 
Bln-rlduue horse*, <-U-—will I» told hr James 
Baldwin, author of "Stories from the Northern 
Myth* '* City Fire 1 apartment* will be treated, 
and tnere will I** two or three paper* on The 
Boys' Brlgpdi'. Tin- Soria- Siories are many. 
Onecelle<i~,Chrii and the WonperMLamp" 
recount* the marvelous adventures of в modern 
boy w-о became the ucddi-n al parchancr of 
Aladdin's lamp undnummonod the Jlne while 
cleaning \f A delightful story »f college girls, 
“The Three l-"Ti-shmt-n,'i will ai-peal to every 
girl ; and “Toddy iuiu Oarrole," James Oil*" 
serial of newsboy life, will be reed by every boy. 
A serial story by Frances Courtenay t ay lor Is 
one of the foatui t-s.

Pnee of "8t. Nlchola* Is 26c<‘nteanumber 
or $5 00 a year. New eLbsorlptlons should be
gin with November, the first leeue of the > ear. 
Subscribe through dealers, or remit by chock, 
drnlt, or mvney-urder to

THE CENTURY COMPANY.
■quart, N. Y. CHy.

I for our beautifully Ulus'rated rampblet, 
“The Century Co and Us Work,” and 

ton where you saw this.

ffltesyüspflïs та. s'^ss.
5$кîй.•5sгзьs,5аï,"",
Other Fkaturfa

■
six i-oi .mnwlon» m ttv lm

Sizes of the first price are 19 to 32. 
** “ next •* “ 20 to 3<XDEATHS. tras 

i.l a Г й-гий-ж £. 5ЖГ.Ї

by Mrs. Schayler Van Hemw-loer, with iltoa- 
tratlon* by Jow|,h rennell. Many more serials 
will bo announced later.

f anmlWi mllllis
On Fntiinlay la*l, n* M»*»rs 0»o. 

Murdo • ami Âf»x Mсіл-an were |w** 
ing a'ong Нгелаиі near the McDougal' A 
Ku»w*-|i niitl, BJ’k k lirwik, they met Mr. 

Godfr- > -*f Bliv k River, who wa* 
uiwMvil* « hathani Thi- men 

greet». I cs.'h other ami Mr. G ml fre.у 
кі'і'іііпі to I-.- in good b»-*llb ami tin re 
we)'«*ifo indicau'«i, ao far a* Murdock 
and M*Imhii ol-st-rved, of anything ami» 
with Rim. чи» of them however "hap- 
peiied ook ground aft. tin- t.-ams 
had 1 til cacti hthcr, and saw G'odfrNy 
fall ni--ulloog in hi* wagon. Th»y*went 
back to hi* a»*i»tanc» and found him 
»IH«*6lile»>i and evidently dying, and in а 
minute or two h< was dead Mr. Godfrey 
was <(uitc an old man and much es
teemed.—1* Miramiehi Advance."

JaCQV*» - At Foster Settlement. Lun.
Co., N. 6.j Nov. 7th, Lydia, wife of 
Thomas Jacques.

Kkizkk.—At Western Shore, Lan. Co..
N. S.i Oct 6th, Wm. Keizer, an old and 
respected resident passed away, aged

Wasson,—At the asylum, St. John, 
and tinned at Sheffield, Henry Wasson, 
non ol 1 homos Wasson, Esq., of Sheffield.
May the Lord sustain the family under 
their »everu aflliction.

Crawford.—On Nov. 17, at her home 
at Tryon, F. E. L, after a severe illness 
of only one week, sister Crawford, the 
l’oütnnetrcss of Tryon. She will be very 
much missed by everybody. She died 
like Stephen, calling upon Jesus,

Jesus,receive my spirit."'
Cox,—At Upper Stewacke, on the 

evening of Oct. 30th. in the love of 
Jesus fell asleep in her ,25th year,
Minnie B.Cox, wife of MiltonS. Cox, and 
daughter of James and Amanda Cox.
A ray of Minnie s .sun light is left for 
these darkened homes in a bri 
boy of 14-months.

Baker—Atthe residence of
Reul.cn, at Riversdale, Lupenburg Co., Iject has been ordered for use і 
N. 8., on Nov. 12, George Baker, aged S4 V,c schools. He was also ee 
years. He was for many years a resi- p. E. I., of the Royal Botanical 
dent of Chelsea, Lun. Co., and a member Canada, and leaves behind him the 
of the BaptiHt church at that place. 0f an active and useful life. T 
During his life he made many frlende ærvices pare conducted at hi 
and his last days were peaceful because dence. Lower North River, on Thursday, 
of his trust in Jesus. Nov. 22pd, by the pastor. A heart

broken widow and a largo family of 
children monrn the loss of a devoted 
Father's counsel and guidance. Our 
hearts were saddened, but as we stood in 
the home looking over the beautiful 
waters of the harbor to the opposite 
shore, we thought how our life here 
would be brightened, if just beyond the 
river of death, we might catch a glimpse 
of the distant shore, the heavenly home 
and the glad welcome which awaite our 

light. May 
and sustain

I
FRED A. DYKEMAN

8. CO.,
Rudyard Kipuno

■і oWMglbntoiiMslÿSt Amorh-iui Story to the De-

Th» Prie» Of -The Century’M» gl 00 a y»ar. 
“No Home Ucomplete withuullt" Boeln aab- 
*ori|.tlon* with November number. Whatever 
oUjc-r magoslnre you may take, you mart have 
The Omtory. ail osent* and denier* take 

rec*tiytoOU*. or rumllUnoc be matte dl-

BOX 79,
Bain.—At North River, P. E. I. on 

Nov. 20, Francis Bain, in the 53rd year 
of his age. In the death of our brother, 
the church and community hits sustained 
nn irreparable loss. His active interest, 
untiring energy and cheering words in 
the social services of tbechurch, will long 

inhered. The pastor feels the 
rsonal friend. He was among 

10 extend to him a warm wel- 
the Island and to th.- especial 

to which he was called. In scien
tific circles, where he has-been so widely 
and favorably known, he will be greatly 
missed. His eminent abilityjm a eeolo-

97 King St ST. JOHN, N.B.
Times are hard, and money ie

Recognizing these facte, 
that inferior courses of ■ 
being afforded at lower rates 
ours, we will allow a

THE CENTURY CO,
Lmlem Square, New York.

mention where yon, aw this.

, and also 
study^are №

■-.Є;be reine 
loss of ape 
the first to 
come to 1

j^2>x FREE !DISCOUNT OF 20 PER CENT, 
to all students entering either de
partment of out College, between 
now and Christmas.

Now is your chance to get the 
best courses obtainable in Canada, 
at rates that may* never be offered

Catalogue free.
S. KERR & SON,

St. John Business College, 
Oddiellows Hall, • St John, N. B.

(<Untied Stale». •ft This remarkable 
rtatement, to which we 
direct special attention 
I* from a Tennee.ee 
Burner: H y ate la 63.

enflerea intensely 
from Catarrh 10 tears. 
Bod Intense headache, 
took cold easily, had
continual roaring and
•Ingleg m my ear», 

almost entirely

— The Court of Appeal* nt Alb: 
tine affirmed the conviction o 
McKane.
- An invesligatio 

ow Committo--'.-. probing* in Ne 
is being mooted jor Biooklyn. /

-- The pattern shop of the Pullman 
Palace Car Company, at Pullman, I41e, 
was burned Inst week, loss, 925,1UtiO ; sup
posed incendiarism.

— A leltisr received at the Briti*h-Em 
bossy at Washington from Sir Jullian 
l’-aunccfote, »taté<r that the embassador 
and In* family will sail for America 
December 1.

— The National Wholesale ІлітЬег 
Dealvp* Association, representing over 

: $8U,OOU,(4JO capital and embracing the 
big himlx-r firms of New York Stele, has 
been formed at Buffalo.

if John ;l:

A GIFTn similar to the I>ex 
w York

ty лй a geolo 
and commen-

tion ol air wm. Dawson. He 
uallv nrominent as a botanist and 

- - attirai his 
: which he has .written on this sub- 
lias been ordered for use in the nub-

gist attracted the 1 
dation of Sir W 
equally prominent 1 
able student of Natui 
book which he has writ

attention
Suitable for the Holiday Season 

Would be One ot

DR. HOPPER S BOOKS 1
ght little

tory. The 
this sub-

Society of 
he record 
e funeral 
late resi-

" r I deaf, and I continually
grow worse Everythin* 1 had tried, tailed. 
In despair I commenced lo use the Aerial Medi
cation In 1888, and the effect o the Я ret appli
cation was .imply wonderful. In tore than 
five minutes my heeriMwae fully restored, 
and • a» been perf et ever *tnee, and In a few 
months wa» enlrely cur.dot Ca-orrh.

EU BKO WN, J.cksbor., Thnn.

“ The Hereafter Life,” PS? 
“ThelBaptist Manual,"

SfioiiiDIA Cardboard Wc., cloth gilt Я0& Can be or
dered at Halifax Book Hoorn, or the author, 
St. John, N-B. feeot poet paid.я

M аеЮаьі» 
morning of 
Marahali, for

—At Bear River, on the 
Nov. 19

Hev. H. T. Adam*. Truro. N. N.. шуа of the 
former. “It tea gem of bright amt enriching 
thought. I am sore that alllu reader» will tod 
better otter perusing IV'

Th* Dally Sea eare of the latter. "Dr. Hop
per ha* furnished the BaptleU with a honey 
and usrful work, which every minister and 
тішу members of that church will And ocm-

To Ini roduee thi* trea'ment and rrove bey ond 
dnebt that It la apre.tlve cure tor Deanna», 
Catarrh, Throa- and Lan* Dteeassa, I will tor a 
abort time, send Medic nee tor thiee «. onlh»’

PASTOR A. MCI 
Pioneer Baptlet
Winnipeg ws 

life or six hui 
muddy etreete, 
only log and la 
elie which wc 
twenty one yeai 
» respectable a 
d»y-

Rh. Capt. Freeman 
beloved member of 

the First Hillsburg church, passedliway 
to be with his Lord. For some убоге our 
brother had suffered from asthfua, which 
In the end was the means of his dissolu
tion. He was 76 yew of age. A com
panion who waited upon him most ten
derly and two daughter# with many rela
tive* and friends mourn him, but could 
we wish him back to suffer P 

Nobmutoy.—Mr. Janos C. Normundy, 
aged 41 years, died at the residence of

АлйїїоЛГН. MOORE, M. IX, Cincinnati, O.- The yearly report on the American 
Navy points out that while such mhips as 
tho Pari» and New York are drawing a 
bonus, that they may be held ready for 
service In time of war, the Department 

gun to put on board of them 
It ie pointed out also In case of war G 
Rri liai і** naval arrangements on 
greet lakes are much more complete 
than the American's. The Chinese are 
Cited ae an example of being unprepared.

AGENTS WANTED-MEN nml WOMENliasSndiof nn *zid weeee eiieew nraun flee «wry

tflranraa zerisata.",

pent’s foothaehe gum-For eomprebeoslveosai and brevity as well 
a» obeatrow and reliability, It to not surpeiesd 
If wieaUwl by any BapllrtManual bore or etoo-

toe brother in those mansions of 
the eternal Father comfort 
the bereaved ones in this time of sore 
affliction.

The caee ef the 
Y loiter" le eew at Me. • Го(»І«у

ITS]
№ On mqnliy c

be found In *
*•- 1.1 ггіан

WlUâ.™ mut
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